Sri Sri Damodarastakam and Kartika-mahatmya

Introduction to Damodarastakam
tabe tära diçä sphure mo-nécera hådaya
éçvara tumi, ye karäha, sei siddha haya
“If You would please manifest Yourself within my heart and personally direct me in writing this book, then, although I
am so mean, I may hope to be able to write it. You can do this because You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead
Yourself, and whatever You direct is perfect.” (Cc Madhya, 24.327)
With these words Çré Sanätana Gosvämé sought the blessings and the inspiration of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
complying with the Lord’s order to compose Hari-bhakti-vilasa1. Despite the existence of other småti-çästras such as
Manu-småti, Yajïavalkya-småti, and so on, a specificVaiñëava-småti was wanting2. Therefore the Lord asked Sanätana:
våndävane kåñëa-sevä, vaiñëava-äcära
bhakti-småti-çästra kari kariha pracära
“Establish devotional service to Lord Kåñëa and Rädhäräëé in Våndävana. You should also compile bhakti scripture and
preach the bhakti cult from Våndävana.” (Cc Madhya 23.104)
Conforming to the Lord’s order, Sanätana Gosvämé, assisted by Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, wrote Hari-bhakti-viläsa, which
contains instructions on routine activities, descriptions of rituals and festivities, scriptural evidences for theological and
philosophical Vaiñëava tenets, and much more. The book is filled with authoritative quotations from hundreds of
scriptures.
Some of its chapters describe the various lunar months, including a calendar of the various festivities and ceremonies, and
one full chapter, the sixteenth, is devoted to the month of Kärtika, which is particularly dear to the Lord and to His
devotees.
The present book is an attempt to concisely render this chapter in English language. It is arranged in two
parts: the first is a detailed translation of the Dämodaräñöaka verses accompanied by the respective commentary, and the
second is a digest of the whole chapter, which unfolds in three subdivisions, namely Cogency of Kärtika vratas, Greatness
of Kärtika, and Kärtika duties.
Although there are already some English versions of Dämodaräñöaka available, the necessity of a new translation was
dictated by the presence of the commentary which accompanies it. The commentary, in fact, gives shades of meanings
which were not referred to in previous translations, and in order to give full justice and maximum clarity to the
commentary I was forced to translate the verses afresh; the same is true for the Bhägavatam verses quoted by the author
in his commentary. In Sanskrit poetry, words have the power to express several different meanings, just like the sound of
a bell (dhvani) reverberates and expands in many echoing waves. Therefore I certainly do not intend to undermine other
translations and I plead those readers who are accustomed to read them regularly to bear with me. The work of those
translators was certainly encomiable and it would be foolish not to acknowledge its value, nevertheless I believe it does
not fully represent the original. Perhaps to respect it more than the original may even culminate in a sin of false piety.
Dämodaräñöaka is quoted in Hari-bhakti-viläsa as an extract from Padma Puräëa3, where it is ascribed to Sage Satyavrata.4
Sanätana Gosvämé introduces it, with these verses from Padma Puräëa, as part of the worship to Çré Çré Rädhä-Dämodara,
the presiding Deities of the month,:
tataù priyatamä viñëo rädhikä gopikäsu ca
kartike püjanéyä ca çré-dämodara-sannidhau
“Çré Rädhikä is Lord Hari’s favorite among the Gopés. Therefore during Kärtika She should be worshipped, next to ÇréDämodara.”
dvijaà dämodaraà krtvä tat-patnéà rädhikäà tathä
kärtike püjanéyau tau väso’laìkära-bhojanaiù.
rädhikä-pratimäà vipräù püjayet kärtike tu yaù
tasya tuñyati tat-prétyai çrémän dämodaro hariù.
“During Kärtika, one should worship a brähmaëa as Çré Dämodara and his wife as Çré Rädhä, offering them garments,
ornaments and eatables. O brähmaëas! Çré Dämodara, Lord Hari, is very pleased with the devotee who seeks Çré Rädhikä’s
satisfaction by worshipping her mürti during the month of Kärtika.”

dämodaräñöakaà näma stotraà dämodarärcanam
nityaà dämodaräkarñi paöhet satyavratoditam.
“One should recite regularly the hymn sung by Satyavrata Åñi called Dämodaräñöaka, because this worship attracts Çré
Dämodara.” (HBV 16.195-198)
Sanätana Gosvämé himself compiled a commentary on Hari-bhakti-viläsa called Dig-darçiné-öékä. Dig-darçiné means
«which gives the orientation» and öékä means commentary. In Sanskrit literature it is quite common to find an author
commenting on his own work, so the reader ought not to be surprised.
The commentary is enriched by frequent citations from Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Sanätana Gosvämé is renowned as a true
rasika and a great expert in the subtle meanings of Çréla Vyäsadeva’s masterpiece. His elucidations emphasize the proper
attitude in praying to the Lord, display the true teaching behind the Lord’s lélä, and disclose some hidden truths about
Vraja-bhakti5.
I chose to add to the translation of the commentary its transliteration. I’m a Sanskrit lover and I felt it my duty to
encourage the reader to learn more about this extraordinary language. I also did it for the benefit of scholarly readers who
may like to verify the translation with the original.
As for the second part, I did not include Devanägaré script and transliteration of the verses to keep the size of the book
within reasonable limits. I tried to clarify obscure topics with extensive footnotes, many of which are extracts from Digdarçiné-öékä.
At first I thought of retaining the Sanskrit for technical words such as bhakti, prema, bhäva, etc., which are widely
employed in the text and in the commentary. Later on I tried to smoothen the prose by using English equivalents. In the
last drafts, however, I opted for a compromise between the two approaches.
For example I believe that «devotion» does not convey the full meaning of bhakti, which is a much more dynamic
concept6 !. Similarly, «loving devotion» is not fully satisfactory as an equivalent for prema, especially due to the implications of the
word «love» in the present use. Again, neither «feeling» nor «sentiment» do cover the full import of bhäva in the context of
bhakti. The word «pathos» may be more accurate, due to the specific usage in the field of aesthetics, but it is not very intelligible
for the occasional reader, and its connotations are somewhat misguiding when superimposed on Indian aesthetics.

A more exhaustive analysis of these and other words would be necessary to give the original work full justice, were it not
for the fear of trespassing the borders of this book. After all, this had always been a dilemma – any work of translation is
bound to incompleteness — and I am aware of being distant from a final solution. The core of the problem lies in the
difference in culture, habits and language. These incompatibilities are even more marked between ancient and modern
civilizations, owing to the lapse of time. Moreover, philosophical works are particularly liable to translation incongruities7.
As for philosophical conclusions, Sanätana Gosvämé’s work is surely flawless, having been written with accomplished
scholarship and full realization. In the event of discrepancies I claim full responsability, hope for the clemency of the
reader, and beg the author for forgiveness.

Çré-Dämodaräñöakam
(From Padma Puräëa)
with the Dig-darçiné-öékä by Çré Sänatana Gosvämé
Devanagaré text, transliteration, word for word synonyms, translation, commentary and commentary’s transliteration

Introduction
The eight verses called Dämodaräñöaka, which are widely read, recited and sung every autumn during the month of
Kärtika, are already familiar to most Vaiñëavas. To many, however, these çlokas may appear somewhat mysterious, and
reciting them may become just an empty ritual, mostly due to the language barrier.
There are already some English versions of Dämodaräñöaka available, all having their virtues and their reason to exist.
Nonetheless I deemed those versions defective in some respects, thus I felt an original work deserved to be presented.
Dämodaräñöaka is an extract from Padma Puräëa, one of the six sattvika Puräëas,i although I could not trace it in the present

editions at my disposal, namely Gita Press’s and Nag Publishers’. The reasons for this discrepancy may be several, but to analyze them evades
the purpose of the present booklet. Let’s take notice, however, that there are at least three different variants of Padma Puräëaii, and I could not
consult all of them.

Anyhow, the eight verses were certainly present in the version consulted by the author of Hari-bhakti-viläsa. They are
ascribed to Satyavrata Muni, and are composed in Bhujaìga-prayäta metre, which has twelve syllables in each quatrainiii.
The injunction for their daily recitation during the month of Kärtika, which is originally found in Padma Puräëa, is
corroborated in Hari-bhakti-viläsa, the work attributed to Çri Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé and to Çré Sanätana Gosvämé.iv
Hari-bhakti-viläsa is called Vaiñëava-småti, the devotional law-book. It contains instructions on routine activities,
descriptions of rituals and festivities, scriptural evidences for theological and philosophical Vaiñëava tenets, and much
more. The book is filled with authoritative quotations from hundreds of scriptures.

Some of its chapters describe the various lunar months, including a calendar of the various festivities and ceremonies. In
the section dealing with the month of Kärtika the Dämodaräñöaka prayers are introduced as follows:
tataù priyatamä viñëo rädhikä gopikäsu ca
kartike püjanéyä ca çré-dämodara-sannidhau
Çré Rädhikä is Lord Hari’s favorite among the Gopés. Therefore during Kärtika She should be worshipped, next to ÇréDämodara.
dvijaà dämodaraà krtvä tat-patnéà rädhikäà tathä
kärtike püjanéyau tau väso’laìkära-bhojanaiù.
rädhikä-pratimäà vipräù püjayet kärtike tu yaù
tasya tuñyati tat-prétyai çrémän dämodaro hariù.
During Kärtika, one should worship a brähmaëa as Çré Dämodara and his wife as Çré Rädhä, offering them garments,
ornaments and eatables.
O brähmaëas! Çré Dämodara, Lord Hari, is very pleased with the devotee who seeks Çré Rädhikä’s satisfaction by
worshipping her mürti during the month of Kärtika.”
dämodaräñöakaà näma stotraà dämodarärcanam
nityaà dämodaräkarñi paöhet satyavratoditam.
One should recite regularly the hymn sung by Satyavrata Åñiv called Dämodaräñöaka, because this worship attracts Çåé Dämodara.
Sänätana Gosvämé himself compiled the Dig-darçiné-öékä on Hari-bhakti-viläsa. Dig-darçiné means “which gives the
orientation” and öékä means commentary. In Sanskrit literature it is quite common to find an author commenting on his
own work, so the reader ought not be surprised by this.
The commentary is enriched by frequent citations from Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Sänätana Gosvämé is renowned as a true
rasika and a great expert in the subtle meanings of Çréla Vyäsadeva’s masterpiece. His elucidations emphasize the proper
attitude in praying to the Lord, display the true teaching behind the Lord’s lélä, and disclose some hidden truths about
Vraja-bhaktivi.
I have not annexed any personal comments to the translation, except where absolutely necessary for the sake of clarity. At
places I appended footnotes, from which interested readers may benefit.
I chose to add to the translation of the commentary its transliteration. I’m a Sanskrit lover and I felt it my duty to
encourage the reader to learn more about this extraordinary language. I also did it for the benefit of scholarly
readers who will like to verify the translation with the original.
The quotations within the commentary are exclusively from Çrémad-Bhägavatam; all references in parentheses indicate
the number of Canto, chapter and text, respectively.
At first I thought of retaining the Sanskrit for technical words such as bhakti, prema, bhäva, etc., widely employed in the
text and in the commentary. Later on, however, I changed my mind, hoping to enhance readability by using English
equivalents, although I am fully aware of the limitations of such renderings. The last drafts were a compromise of this
two approaches.
The reader should be aware, for example, that “devotion” does not convey the full meaning of bhakti, which is a much
more dynamic conceptvii. Similarly, “loving devotion” is not fully satisfactory as an equivalent for prema, especially because of the impact
the word “love” has on the modern mind. Again, neither “feeling” nor “sentiment” do cover the full import of bhäva in the context of bhakti.
The word “pathos” may be more accurate, due to the specific usage in the field of aesthetics, but it is not as intelligible for the occasional
reader, and its connotations are somewhat misguiding when superimposed on Indian aesthetics.

A more exhaustive analysis of these and other words would be necessary to give the original work full justice, but it
eludes the purpose of this booklet. After all, this had always been a dilemma – any work of translation is bound to
incompletenessviii — and I am aware of being distant from a final solution. The core of the problem lies in the difference in culture, habits
and language. These incompatibilities are even more marked between ancient and modern civilizations, owing to the lapse of time. Moreover,
philosophical works are particularly liable to incongruities.ix

Sänätana Gosvämé’s work is flawless, being written with accomplished scholarship and full realization. I am fully
responsible for whatever imperfections have crept in the translation due to my incapacity or lack of spiritual
understanding. I hope for the clemency of the reader and I beg the author for forgiveness.
Text One
namäméçvaraà sac-cid-änanda-rüpaà
lasat-kundalaà gokule bhräjamänam
yaçodä-bhiyolükhaläd dhävamänaà
parämåñöam atyantato-drutya gopyä
namämi— I bow down; éçvaram — to the Supreme Lord; sac-cid-änanda-rüpam — Who is the embodiment of eternity,

sentience and bliss; ÿasat-kundalam — with swinging earrings; gokule — in Gokula; bhräjamänam — Who shines;
yaçodä-bhiyä— in fear of Yaçodä; ulükhaläd — from the mortar; dhävamänam — running away; para-amåñöam — was
caught from behind; atyantataù-drutya — running faster; gopyä — by the gopé.
“I bow down to the Supreme Lord, Who ever shines in Gokula. He is compact sentience, eternity, and bliss, in
constitution. His earrings were dancing on His cheeks as He ran from the mortar in fear of mother Yaçodä, who
eventually caught Him in the chase that followed.”
Dig-darçiné-öékä
I bow down to the Supreme Lord, Çré Dämodara, and to Çré Rädhä. In this commentary I shall disclose the purport of Çré
Dämodaräñöaka.
Before describing the essence of Çré Kåñëa’s divinity in the distinctive character, form, activities, and qualities of is Gokula
manifestation, Satyavrata Åñi devotionally bows down to the Lord in prelude to his prayers – namäméçvaraà sac-cidänanda-rüpam. He humbly begins by paying his respects to invoke auspiciousness, as per the rulesx.
To whom does he offer respects? To Éçvara, the Supreme Lord. The intended import of the word éçvara is, electively, “the
owner of every energy,” “the undisputed Lord of the universe,” or simply “my Lord.” These three meanings respectively
imply glorification, prayer to the Supreme, and exclusive bhakti.
What is the nature of the Supreme Lord?
çré-rädhä-sahitaà natvä çri-dämodaram éçvaram, dämodaräsöaka-vyäkhyä-dig eñä darçyate ‘dhunä. taträgre kim api
prärthayitum ädau tasya tattva-rüpa-lélä-guëädi-viçeñaà gokula-prakaöita-nija-bhagavatta-sära-sarvvasva-bhütaà
varëayan bhaktyädau namas-karoti namäméti. tac ca maìgalärthaà sarvva-karmasu präg eva däsya-viçeñeëa vidhanäd
ädau nirdiñtam. kam? éçvaraà sarvva-çaktimantaà jagad-eka-näthaà nija-prabhuà vä. taträdyaù pakñaù stutyädi-çaktyarthaù, dvitiyaù parama-vandyatärthaù, antyaç ca bhakti-viçeñeëeti dik. katham-bhütam?
Concentrated bliss, sentience, and eternity are the ingredients of His constitution. This characteristic proves the Lord
supreme position.xi
Next, Satyavrata establishes the Lord’s supreme position by portraying His extraordinary charm –lasat-kundalaà.
His earrings, engaged with Him in eternal childhood pastimes, endlessly play on His cheeks when He flees from his
mother, Yaçodä. This image captures His splendid visage.
Moreover, the Lord’s relation to every ornament is evoked by the exclusive fortune of these two earrings, who are chosen
to kiss His cheeks. Thus another meaning is, “His earrings shine because of His beauty,” which refers to His body’s
peculiarity of beautifying even jewels. The Gopés declare in the Tenth Canto (10.29.40): “Birds, cows, trees, and deer are all
thrilled when looking at this form, which blesses the three worlds.”
sac-cid-änanda-rüpaà sac-cid-änanda-ghana-vigraham ity arthaù, iti tattva-viçeñeëotkarña-viçeña uktaù.
saundarya-viçeñeëotkarsa-viçeñam äha, lasanté çåé-yaçodäbhiyä dhävamänät satata-bälya-kréòa-viçeña-paratväd
nirantaraà lolatayä gaëòayoù kréòanté kundale yasya tam; iti çré-mukhe çobha-viçeña uktaù. yad vä, çré-gaëòa-cumbanasaubhagyataù kundaloyoù sarva-vibhüñaëeñu mukhyatvät täbhyäà täni sarvaëy evopalakñyante. tataç ca lasanté
çobhamäne kundale yasmät taà bhuñaëa-bhuñaëäìgam ity arthaù. ataevoktaà çré-gopébhir daçama-skandhe, “trailokyasaubhagam idaï ca nirékñya rüpaà, yad go-dvija-druma-mågäù pulakäny avibhran” iti,
And Uddhava states in the Third Canto (3.2.12): “The Lord is spellbound by the splendor of His own body, which is the
ornament of all ornaments.”
Then he proves the Lord’s supreme position through the exceptional qualities of His associates – gokule bhräjamänam.
“He shines in Gokula, the land of the gopés, the gopas, the cows, and the calves.”
By using the verb “shines” Satyavrata Muni indicates that Çré-Kåñëa further enhances the already wonderful land of
Gokula with His presence. Or, he just hints to the natural beauty of the place, where the Lord appears splendid. It is said
in the Tenth Canto (10.32.14): …surrounded by Gopés worshipping Him, He displayed all the beauty stored in the three
worlds.
He further promotes the Lord’s supreme position by sketching one of His exquisite pastimes in the second line of the
stanza – Yaçodä-bhiyolükhaläd“vismäpanaà svasya ca saubhagardheù, paraà padaà bhüñaëa-bhüñaëäìgam” iti. parivära-viçeñeëotkarña-viçeñam aha,
gokule gopa-gopé-go-vatsädi-niväse bhräjamänaà, yogya-sthäna- viçeñe pürvato’ py utkarña-viçeña-prakaöanena gokulasya
sväbhävika-çobhä-viçeñeëa vä çobhamänam. tac ca çré-daçama-skandhädau, “cakäsa gopé-pariñad-gato’rcitas, trailokyalaksmy-ekapadaà vapur dadhat” ity ädinoktam. Lélä-viçeñeëotkarña-viçeñam aha, yaçaà deti särdhena.
dhävamänam parämåñöaà atyantato-drutya gopyä. Çré Kåñëa, standing on top of a grinding mortar,
was snatching yogurt from a hanging jar.xii Seeing His mother coming, He climbed down the mortar and ran in fear of punishment for
the mischief of breaking the earthware.

The Ninth Chapter of Tenth Canto is devoted to the detailed narration of this incident (10.9.8,9):
She cautiously approached Her son, Who was standing on the upside-down mortar. Furtively glancing around, He was
feeding yogurt to a monkey from an hanging pot.

Seeing His mother coming towards Him with a stick, He immediately climbed down the mortar and fled as if in fear, but
she pursued Him, that same Lord Who cannot be captured even in the unflinching meditation of great yogis.
In the words atyantato drutya, the suffix ‘yap’ is
yaçoòäyä mätuù sakäçäd bhiyä dadhi-bhäëòa-bhedanädy-aparädha-krta-bhétyä udükhalät çik-sthita-navanétacauryärtham udvartya tale samärüòhäd udükhalataù dhävamänatvayäpasarantam. Ata ca viçeñäpeksakair daçamaskandha-navamädhyäyoktam, “udükhaläìghrer upari vyavasthitaà / markäya kämaà dadataà çici sthitam / haiyaìgavaà
caurya-viçaìkitekñaëaà / nirékñya paçcät sutam ägamac chanaiù;” täm ätta-yañöià prasamékñya satvaras / tato’
varuhyäpasasära bhétavat / gopyanvadhävan na yam api yoginäm / kñamaà praveñöuà tapaseritaà manaù” ity ädy
anusandheyam. tataç ca atyantato-drutya vegena
used with the root dru because the word atyantatas is compounded with itxiii.
Yaçodä could ran faster, thus she soon caught Him from behind. The words “running fast” educe the special charm of her
broad hips and breasts, as well as her intense affection.
The word gopyä reminds that this rare fortune belongs to the cowherd-people only and owes to the expression of their
love.
The words “she caught Him from behind” also hint to His special affection for her. It is said in Bhägavatam (10.9.10):
Although hampered by her broad hips, the graceful mother ran after Him; and flowers dropping from her loosened hair
followed her path. Finally, she caught Him from behind.
dhävitvä samäsaikapadyena yab-ädeçaù, gopyä çré-yaçodayä parä. ämåñöaà påñöato dhåtam, atra ca atyantato-drutyety
anena çré-yaçodäyä api stana-nitamba-gauravädi-saundaryya-viçeñaù sneha-viçeñaç ca sücitaù. gopyeti premokti-pari-päöyä
gopa-jäténäm eva tädåçaà mahäsaubhägyam iti dhvanitam. parämåñöam ity anena tasyäà bhagavataù sneha-viçeño
dhvanita iti dik. atra ca, “anvaïcamänä janané brhac-calac-chroëé-bharäkränta-gatiù sumadhyamä / javena visraàsitakeña-bandhana-cyuta-prasünänugatiù parämåçat” ity artho’ nusandheyaù

Text 2
rudantaà muhur netra-yugmaà måjantaà
karämbhoja-yugmena sätaìka-netram
muhuù çväsa-kampa-tri-rekhäìka-kaëöhasthita-graiva-dämodaraà bhakti-baddham
rudantam — weeping; muhuù — again and again; netra-yugmam— the two eyes; måjantam— rubbing; kara-ambhojayugmena — with the two lotus hands; sätaìka-netram — having frightened eyes; muhuù — again and again; çväsa — due
to rapid breathing; kampa — trembling; tri-rekha-aìka-kaëöha — on the neck, marked with three lines like a conch; sthita
— placed; graiva — necklace; dämodaram — to Dämodara; bhakti-baddham — Who is bound by bhakti.
“Having been caught, He was sobbing and rubbing His frightened eyes with His lotus hands. His gasps were
shaking the ornaments on His neck, which is marked with three lines like a conch.xiv I bow down to Çré-Dämodara, Who
can be tied only by bhakti.”

Dig-darçiné-öékä
Now Satyavrata Muni refers to the sequel of the pastime, with the words – rudantaà… etc.
This is the description given in Bhägavatam(10.9.11):
Yaçodä reprehended Kåñëa, holding His arm. Weeping and glancing at her in fear, He was rubbing His eyes and thus
spreading the black kajjalxv on His face.
Seeing the stick in His mother hand He was trying to avoid the impending punishment by weeping and by rubbing His
eyes with innocent spontaneity.
Alternatively, with His hands He was wiping the tears suddenly provoked by fear, or He was trying to check the flow of
tears.
The words sätaìka-netram suggest that if His eyes were frightened, His mind was ever more so, or, just that a cowed
expression was in His eyes.
tad-anantara-lélä-viçeñaà vadan, “kåtägasaà taà prarudantam akñiëé / kañantam aïjan- mañiëé sva-päëinä / udvikñamäëam
bhaya-vihvalekñaëaà haste/ gåhitvä bhiñayanty avägurat” ity artham äha, rudantam iti. mätå-haste ñañöià dåñövä tayä
täòanam äñaìkhya bhitatvädi pradarçanena tat-pariharaëäya krandantam, ata eva karambhoja-yugmenanetra-yugmaà
måjantaà yugapan marjayantam, etac ca bälya-lélä-viçeña-svabhavataù. yad vä, bhayäveçena sadyo’ nugacchato’ çruëo
niñkasanärthaà, yad vä, açru-dhäräpasaraëärtham iti dik. yataù sätaìke saçaëke netre api, kià punar mano yasya tam.
yad vä, sa-bhaya-nirikñaëa-netra-yugmam ity arthaù.

In either case the Lord was showing fear, trying to escape a likely spanking.
Moreover, His sobbing shook the ornaments such as the string of pearls on His smooth neck which, is marked with three
lines like a conch.
Dämodara means “having a rope on the abdomen,” as described in Bhägavatam (10.9.14),
“Then she bound Him with a rope to the mortar, as if He were an ordinary child.”
The rope mutually tied his belly and the mortar. This incident again emphasizes Çré-Kåñëa’s supreme position,
but from the perspective of His peculiar dependence on His devotee: being the recipient of His mother’s love, or
due to His affection for His mother, He was compelled to let her tie Him up. It wasn’t because of the ropes’s
stength: in fact, no matter how many ropes she would join, they were always short by two inches.
tataç ca täòana-parihäraëärtham idam api léläntaram uhyam. kiï ca, muhuù çväsena rodanäveça-kåtena kampaà
kampamänaà, tri-rekhäìke kambuvad-rekhä-traya-cihne kaëöhe sthitaà graivaà graiveyakaà sarva-griväbhuñaëaà
muktähärädi yasya. däma udare yasya, anena ca “gopikolukhale dämnä babandha präkåta yathä” ity uktam. dämnodare
ulükhale cobhayato bandhanam uktaà, tad eväbhivyaïjayan bhakta-vaçyatä-viçeñeëotkarña-viçeñam äha, bhaktyaiva
mätuù sva-viñayakayä tasya vä mätå-viñayakayä baddhaà svékåta-bandhanaà, na tu päça-varga-balät, sarvataù
samuccitair apy anantaiù päçair nyüna-dvy-aìguläpüraëät.
As the Bhägavatam says (10.9.15-17), “While tying her mischievous son she found that the rope was short by two
inches, and she looked for another one.
Realizing that this also was too short, she brought more ropes, but still the ropes were two inches too short to make a
knot. In this way she collected all the ropes available at home.…”
Alternatively, the Lord wants to teach that only devotion can conquer Him. This meaning, however, culminates in the
previous one (He was bound by His mother’s devotion and not by ropes).
The narration continues as follows (10.9.18-21):
“His mother was wet with perspiration and her flower fillet slackened. Seeing her so exerted, He mercifully agreed to be
bound. O king Parikñit! Being the Supreme Controller, Çré-Kåñëa is absolutely independent, but here His dependence on
His devotee was disclosed.
tac coktam – “tad däma badhyamänasya /svärbhakasya kåtägasaù / dvy-aìgulonam abhüt tena / sandadhe’ nyac ca gopikä;
yad äsét tad api nyünaà / tenänyad api sandadhe / tad api dvy-aìgulaà nyünaà yad yad ädatta bandhanam; evaà svageha-dämäni / yaçodä sandadhaty api” ity ädi. yad vä, dämodaratve hetuù – bhaktyaiva baddhaà vaçé-kåtaà, tathäpi sa
evärthaù paryavasyati. kiï ca–“sva-mätuù svinna-gäträyä / visrata-kavara-srajaù / dåñövä pariçramaà kåñëaù / kåpayäsét
sva-bandhane; eveà sandarçitä hy aìga / hariëä bhakta-vaçyatäxvi / sva-vaçenäpi kåñëena/ yasyedaà seçvaraà vaçe;
Brahmä, Çaìkara, and even Lakñmé, who resides on
the chest of the Lord, cannot win the mercy that Yaçodä got from Kåñëa, the grantor of liberation.
Even ascetics, scholars, and yogés cannot reach Çré-Kåñëa, the Son of Yaçodä, as easily as the devotees.”
Furthermore (10.10.25), (The Lord thought ) “Çré-Närada is My dear devotee. I shall grant to these two sons of Kuvera
whatever he promised themxvii.”
Hence Närada’s devotion for the Lord is the true cause behind the pastime of uprooting the Yamalärjuna trees.
nemaà viriïco‘na bhavo / na çrér apy aìga-saàsrayä, prasädaà lebhire gopé yat tat präpa vimukti-dät; näyaà sukhäpo
bhagavän / dehinäà gopikä-sutaù / jïäninäï cätma-bhütänäà / yathä bhaktimatäm iha” iti eñäm arthah, tathä, “devarñir
me priyatamo / yad imau dhanadätma-jau / tat tathä sädhayiñyämi / yad-gétaà tan mahätmanä” ity äder artho’ pi çrénärada-bhakty-apekñayä yamalärjunädi-tat-tal-lélä-rüpo’ nena sücitaù.

Text 3
itédåk-sva-léläbhir änanda-kuëòe
sva-ghoñaà nimajjantam äkhyäpayantam
tadéyeçita-jïeñu bhaktair jitatvaà
punaù prematas taà çatävåtti vande.
iti — thus; édåk-sva-léläbhiù — by such activities; änanda-kuëòe — in a lake of bliss; sva-ghoñam — His village;
nimajjantam — submerging; äkhyäpayantam— disclosing; tadéya-éçita-jïeñu — to those aware of His glories; bhaktaiù
jitatvam — Who is conquered by the devotees; punaù — again; premataù — out of affection; tam — to Him; çata-ävåtti
— hundred of times; vande — I chant His glories.
By such pastimes He flooded Gokula in a lake of bliss, and He revealed to those in awe for His majesty that
devotees can conquer Him. Out of love, I chant His glories hundreds of times.

Dig-darçiné-öékä
Now Satyavrata Muni glorifies the Lord’s supreme position through His unique attributesxviii — itédåk-sva-léläbhir…
The conjunction iti means “in this way”. It relates the present verse to the Lord’s dependence on His devotee, mentioned
in the previous verse. Therefore the import is that by showing such dependence from His devotee He flooded Gokula in a
lake of bliss.
Alternatively, iti relates this verse to the pastime of being bound with a rope; then the meaning would be, “by such
charming infancy pastimes he flooded Gokula in a lake of bliss.” This is described in Bhägavatam as follows (10.11.7,8),
“Sometimes the Lord, incited by the gopés, would sing loudly and dance at their will like a wooden puppet. Sometimes He
would try to carry a wooden seat, wooden sandals, or another weight, (as a test of strength) and (when unable to
accomplish the task) He would toss His arms in defeat, at the delight of His kinfolk.”
guëa-viçeñeëotkarña-viçeñam äha – itéti. evaà bhakta-vaçyatayä, yad vä ity anayä dämodara-lélayä édåñébhiç ca dämodaralélä-sadåçébhiù parama-manoharäbhiù çaiçavébhiù svasya sväbhir vä asädhäraëébhiù léläbhiù kréòäbhiù. ‘gopébhiù stobhito’
nåtyad / bhagavän bälavat kvacit / udgäyati kvacin mugdhas tad-vaço däru-yantravat; bibharti kvacid äjïaptaù /
péöhakonmäna-pädukam, bähu-kñepaï ca kurute svänäà prétià samudvahat’ ity ädy
With such activities He was submerging the residents of Gokula in a deep lake of blissful emotions, as indicated by the
words “at the delight of His kinfolk.”
Alternatively, ghoña may also mean “fame” or “proclaiming the glory”. He would Himself plunge in a lake of ecstasy,
experiencing the highest bliss upon hearing the glories of His people, the gopés, the gopas etc.
By enacting such pastimes, Çré-Kåñëa also revealed His dependence on His devotees, to scholars who are absorbed in
studying His majestic aspectsxix: “Behold! I’m captivated by the devotees, not by those who pursue the path of knowledge.”xx As shown
in Bhägavatam (10.11.9), “The Lord displayed to the savants of this world His submission to His devotee.”

uktäbhiù sva-ghoñaà nija-gokula-väsi-präëi-jätaà sarvam eva änanda-kuëòe änanda-rasa-maya-gabhéra-jaläçaya-viçeñe
nitaraà majjantaà majjayantaà etad evoktaà ‘svänäà prétià samudvahed’ iti. yad vä, ghoñaù kértir mähatmyotkértanaà
vä, svasya svänäà vä gopa-gopy-ädénäà ghoño yathä syät tathä svayam eva änanda-kuëòe nimajjantaà parama-sukhaviçeñam anubhavantam ity arthaù. kiï ca, täbhir eva tadéyeñita-jïeñu bhagavad-aiçvarya-jïäna-pareñu bhaktair jitatvam
ätmano bhakta-vaçyatäm äkhyäpayantam; bhakti-paräëäm eva vaçyo’ haà, na tu jïäna-paräëäm iti prathayantam. anena
ca, “darçayaàs tad-vidäà loke / ätmano bhakta-vaçyatäm” ity asya artho darçitaù.
He opened this secret to scholars absorbed in studying His godly features; alternatively, He disclosed it to scholars who
know well the influence of the Lord’s associates (on Him), and not to others, because the esoteric bhakti and its glories
are not to be revealed to sophists who pursue mere erudition and who are ignorant of the devotees’ greatness. Thus in the
cited verse (10.11.9) the words tad-vidäm refer to those who are aware of the Lord’s bond of affection with His servants.
Satyavrata, then, feels like lauding the Lord unendingly, out of love; this glorification should be interpreted as a
spontaneous appreciation, imbued of exclusive devotion: it is not just awe for the Lord’s majestic features.
tasyärthaù, taà bhagavantaà vidantéti tathä teñäà taj-jïäna-paräëäm ity arthaù. tän prati darçayann iti. yad vä,
tadéyänäà bhägavatänäà prabhäväbhijïeñu eva, na ca anyeñu äkhyäpayantam, vaiñëava-mähätmya-viçeñänabhijïeñu
kevala-jïäna-pareñu bhakter viçeñatas tan-mähätmyasya ca parama-gopyatvena prakäçanäyogyatvät. evaï ca ‘tad-vidäm’
iti bhrtya-vaçyatä-vidäm ity artho drañöavyaù. ataù premataù bhakti-viçeñeëa çatävåtti yathäsyät tathä çata-çata-värän
tam éçvaraà punar vande. ato bhaktänäm avaçya-kåtyaà bhakti-prakära-viçeña-rüpaà vandanam eva mama prärthyaù, na
tv aiçvarya-jïänädéti bhävaù.
Text 4
varaà deva mokñaà na mokñävadhià vä
na cänyaà våëe’ haà vareçäd apéha
idaà te vapur nätha gopäla-bälaà
sadä me manasy ävirästäà kim anyaiù
varam – boon; deva — O divine Lord; mokñam — liberation; na — not; mokña-avadhim — the highest level of liberation;
vä — or; na ca — nor; anyam — other; våëe — chose; aham — I; vara-éçäd — from You, the grantor of any possible
boon; api — even; iha — here; idam — this; te — your; vapuù — form; nätha — O Lord; gopäla-bälam — as a cowherd
child; sadä — always; me — my; manasi — in the mind; ävirästäm — may enter; kim — of what avail; anyaiù — other
(boons).
“O divine Lord! Although You are competent to grant any boon, now I don’t cherish liberation, nor life in
Vaikuëöha, nor any other privilege. O Lord! Be always present in my mind as Bäla-gopäla in Våndävana. What will
then be the value of any other blessing?”

Dig-darçiné-öékä
After glorifying the Lord’s supreme position, Satyavrata Åñi formulates his prayer in two verses, beginning with –varaà
deva mokñaà na mokñävadhià vä na cänya våëe ’ham vareçäd apéha.
The import of the direct address deva is “O Supremely Brilliant,” or “O hero of sweet pastimes.”
“Although You could grant any boon, I’m not entertaining the fourth goal of human life, liberation,xxi even in its topmost
expressionxxii —a place in the spiritual world, where the ultimate happiness is experienced—and I’m not hankering for other (anya)
achievements such as the nine-fold practice of bhakti.”

Alternatively, the word anya indicates “that which is desirable by others,” or whatever else could be coveted here (iha) in
Våndävana.
The word iha is related to the second half of the stanza too.
The intention is to show the comparative value of
evam utkarña-viçeña-varëanena stutvä prarthayate – varam iti dväbhyäm. deva, he parama-dyotamäna! he madhura-kréòäviçeña-pareti vä. vareçäd sakala-vara-pradäna-samarthäd api tvattaù mokñaà caturtha- puruñärthaà mokñasyävadhià vä
parama-käñöhä-rüpaà ghana-sukha-viçeñätmakaà çré-vaikuëöha-lokaà, anyaï ca çravaëädi-bhakti-prakäraà ahaà varaà
prärthyaà, yad vä, anyair varaëéyam api, yad vä, varatayä iha våndävane na våëe. ihety asya pareëäpi sambandhaù,
the three mentioned goals: eternal life in the spiritual planets is superior to liberation, as expounded inBåhadbhägavatämåtam, second part;xxiii the nine-fold bhakti, çravaëam, kértanam, and so on, is in turn a higher achievement than the

spiritual realm. Statements such as (3.15.49), “let us take birth even in infernal formsxxiv (provided we remember Your lotus feet),” prove that
the absorption in çravaëam, kértanam, etc., is more desirable than life in Vaikuëöha, because the spiritual world is everywhere when such
absorption is present.

Çré-Kåñëa may ask, ‘ Then which boon do you chose?’
He replies—idan te vapur nätha gopäla-bälaà sadä me manasy ävirästäm.
“O Lord! Please, enter my mind forever with the Bala-gopäla form of these Våndävana pastimes. Although You are
already present in my heart as the Supersoul, let Your form be manifested in my meditation in its full-fledged
beauty.”
atra ca mokñädi-trayasya yathottara-çreñöhyam uhyam. tatra mokñäd vaikuëöha-lokasya çreñöhyaà, çrébhägavatämåtottara-khaëòe vyaktam evästi. vaikuëöha-lokät çravaëädi-prakärasya ca çreñöhyaà, “kämaà bhavaù svavåjanair nirayeñu naù syät” ity ädi-vacanataù çravaëädi-siddhyä narakädiñv api yatra tatra sarvatraiva vaikuëöha-väsasiddher iti dik. tarhi kià våëuñe? tadäha – he nätha! iha våndävane idaà varëitaà gopäla-bäla-rüpaà te vapuù sadä me
manasy ävirastäm. antaryämitvädinä sthitam api säkñäd iva sarväìga-saundaryädi-prakäçanena prakaöaà bhüyät.
The Lord may insist, “Liberation, residence in
Vaikuëöha, and nine-fold bhakti are also extremely useful, why don’t you accept those, too?’
Hence he declares – kim anyaiù.
“What is the value of other boons? I do not need other privileges such as liberation. Your presence is the perfection and it
implies every possible pleasure.xxv On the other hand, in this Bäla-gopäla form You are so wonderful that to obtain something as
insignificant as liberation without seeing You would just cause deep regret.”

Or, the Lord may say, “You are right, salvation should be rejected. Why then, don’t you choose to see Me in one of My
perfect four-handed figures? You could contemplate Me, converse with Me, and so forth.”
He replies, “What would then be the value of other blessings? I am entirely devoted to this splendid form, and I cannot
relate to anything else.”
nanu mokñädayo’ pi paramopädeyäs, tän api våëu, taträha – kim anyair iti. anyair mokñädibhir mama prayojanaà
nästétyarthaù, tasya sarvänanda-kadambätmakatvät tat-siddhyaiva sarva-siddheù. tathä tad-aläbhe
nijepsitäsiddhyäviçeñetaç ca tuccha-läbhena çoka-viçeñotpädanäd anyair api kim iti bhävaù. yad vä, nanu mokñädayo na
vriyantäm näma, paramäpekñyäëi madéya-çré-catur-bhujädi-mürti-darçana-sambhäñaëädéni vriyatäà, taträha – kim
anyair iti. citte tad etac chrimad-vapuù sadä sphurtäv eva mamätyanta-prétir nänyatreti bhävaù.
The glories of contemplating the Lord within the
heart are described extensively by Sage Pippaläyana in the second part of the chapter called Tapo-loka of Brhadbhägavatämåtam.
The desire expressed in this verse is so sublime that it turns this prayer into a glorification. This applies to the
next verses too.
antardarçana-mähätmyaï ca çré- bhägavatämåtottara-khaëòe tapo-loke çré-pippaläyanena vivåtyoktam asti. evam tasya
prärthanäpi stutäv eva paryavasyati, tasyaiva sarvotåñöatvena prärthanät, evam agre’ pi.
Text 5
idaà te mukhämbhojam atyanta-nélair

våtaà kuntalaiù snigdha-raktaiç ca gopyä
muhuç cumbitaà bimba-raktädharaà me
manasy ävirästäm alaà lakña-läbhaiù
idam—this; te—your; mukha-ambhojam—lotus face; atyanta-nélaiù—deep blue; våtam—encircled; kuntalaiù— by hair
locks; snigdha-raktaiù—red-hued and glossy; ca—and; gopyä—by the gopé (Yaçodä); muhuù—again and again; cumbitam
—kissed; bimba-rakta-ädharam—having lips red like a bimba fruit; me—my; manasi—in the mind; ävirastäm—may it
enter; alam—no use of; lakña-läbhaiù—hundred thousands boons.
Your lotus face is framed in dark, crimson-hued curls, and decorated by lips as red as a bimba fruit. May this
visage, kissed again and again by mother Yaçodä, always be manifested in my mind. Then to what avail will
millions of boons be?”
Dig-darçiné-öékä
Thinking “I am particularly eager to see Your enchanting face,” Satyavrata Muni keeps praying—idaà te…etc.
Although the beauty of his meditative vision is such that it cannot be phrased, he tries to indicate what he experienced
with a metaphor, “Your countenance is a blooming lotus which extinguishes every affliction with the nectar of supreme
bliss. May it be present in my mind, again and again. This fully blown lotus is encircled by your dark-blue, glossy, and
red-hued curls, which are like bumble-bees humming around a corolla.”
The word gopé refers to Yaçodä or to Rädhä. The adverb muhuh is related to the past participle cumbitam and the verb
avirästäm.xxvi The meaning is, “May His lotus face, kissed again and again by Yaçodä, enter my mind again and again.”
tatra ca tava çré-mukhaà parama-manoharaà viçeñeëa didåkñe, ity äha – idam iti. kadäcid dhyäne’ nubhüyamänam
anirvacanéya-saundaryädikaà, tad eva nirdiçati – mukham evämbhojaà praphulla-kamaläkaratvaà nikhila-santäpahäritva-paramänanda-rasavattvädinä, tan me manasi muhur avirästäm. katham bhütam? atyanta-nélaiù parama-çyämalaiù
snigdhaiç ca raktaiç ca kuntalaiù keçair alakair vä våtaà kamalaà bhramarair ivopari veñöitam. gopyä çré-yaçodayä çrérädhayä vä cumbitaà, muhur ity asyäträpi sambandhaù.
Alternatively, if we stick to the sequence of the
words, muhuù is in syntactical relation with cumbitam only; and the meaning is the following: “She is blessed with rare
fortune, hence she can kiss Him again and again; may this lotus face enter my mind at least once.”
Or again, the word sadä could be dragged from the previous verse, reinforcing the sense in this way: “May this lotus face,
kissed again and again (muhuù) by Yaçodä, always (sadä) enter in my mind.”
The compound bimba-raktädharam, “Having lips as red as a bimba fruit,” is used as an adjective for mukham (face).
“Therefore hundred-thousands of other boons are just insignificant.” Here the word lakña, hundreds of thousands,
denotes “every possible” and not a fixed number.
yad vä, päöha-kramäd atraiva sambandhaù, tataç ca tayä mahä-dhanyayä muhuç cumbitam api mama manasi sakåd apy
ävirastäm ity arthaù. yad vä, sadeti pürva-gatasyäträpy artha-baläd anvaya eva syät. bimbavad-raktau adharau yasmin
tat. tataç ca lakña-läbhaiù anyair lakña-saìkhyair labdhair api prayojanaà nästéty arthaù. nikhilärtham evaitat.

Text 6
namo deva dämodaränanta viñëo
praséda prabho duùkha-jäläbdhi-magnam
kåpä-dåñöi-våñöyäti-dénaà batänugåhäëeça mäm ajïam edhy akñi-dåçyaù
namaù—I bow down to You; deva—O divine one; dämodara—O Dämodara; ananta—O unlimited one; viñëo—O
omnipresent one; praséda —be gracious; prabho—O omnipotent one; òuùkha-jala-abdhi-magnam—I am drowning in an
ocean of sorrow; kåpä-dåñöi-våñöyä—with a shower of Your merciful glances; ati-dénam—extremely miserable; anugåhäëa
—bless me; éça—O supremely independent; mäm—me; ajïam—ignorant; edhi—appear; akñi-dåsyaù—before my eyes.
I bow down to You, O my Lord. You are affectionate, merciful, omnipotent, independent, and omnipresent. Please,
show me Your grace. I am drowning in an ocean of distress, and I am helplessly ignorant. Please, revive me with
Your merciful glance. Appear before me in Your divine form.
Dig-darçiné-öékä
In a sudden wave of love aroused by the glorification, he now hopes to see the Lord directly.xxvii Aware that the chanting of
Çré-Kåñëa’s names is the supreme resort in this circumstances, he prays with humility – namo deva dämodaränanta viñëo, prabho praséda!

“Obeisances to You.” “To You” is not used explicitly because of awe and fear, or because of the agitation provoked by
love. After bowing down, he entreats: “O My Lord! Concede me Your grace.”
Expressing his need, he says—duùkha-jaläbdhi-magnam atidénam ajïaà mäm,
“I am drowning in the perpetual ocean of births and deaths,” or, “I’m afflicted by the pangs of separation from Your
vision,” and, “I feel utterly miserable.
Alternatively, “I am absolutely helpless, uncapable of finding remedy.” Or again, “I am about to die,” or, “I am as good as
dead.”
evaà stuti-prabhävät sadyaù samuditena prema-viçeñeëa säkñäd didåkñamäëas tatra caikaà näma-saìkértanam eva
parama-sädhanaà manyamänas tathaiva sa-kätaryaà prärthayate – nama iti. tubhyam ity adhyähäryam eva, tac ca
bhaya-gauravädinä prema-vaikalyena vä säkñän na prayuktam. He prabho! He mad-éçvara! Praséda. Prasädam äha –
duùkhaà säàsärikaà tad-darçana-jaà vä, tasya jälaà paramparä, tad eväbdhiù änantyädinä, tasmin magnaà mäm,
ataeva ati-dénaà paramärtaà, yad vä, tatra sat-sahäya-sädhanädi-hénatvät paramäkiïcana, yad vä mumürñuà jévanmåtaà vä,
Furthermore, “I am utterly ignorant thence unable to find any solution.”
Next, he defines the grace he expects—kåpa-dåñöi-våñöyä anugåhäëa.
“Please, look at me with mercy, again and again,” or “shower upon me the nectar of Your merciful glance. Revive me.”
Finally he clearly asserts his desire—edhy akñi-dåçyaù. “Please, appear before me.”
He expresses his plea only gradually, because this last request is so lofty that it would be improper to mention it abruptly .
Çré-Kåñëa’s direct vision is superior to His meditative vision, as elucidated with full logic by the Lord’s associates in the
second part of Çré-Brhad-bhägavatämåtam.
tatra cäjïaà tat-pratékärädy anabhijïaà, kåpayä dåñöi-nirékñaëaà, tasyä våñöyä paramparayä, kåpä-dåñöi-rüpämåtavåñtyä vä, anugåhäëa, samuddhåtya jévayety arthaù. tad eväbhivyaïjayati – akñi-dåçyo mal-locana-gocara edhi bhava. evaà
prärthanä-krameëa prärthanaà kåtaà, prärthyasya parama-daurläbhyena, sahasä präg eva nirdeçänarhatvät. antardarçanät säkñäd-darçana-mähätmyaï ca çré-bhagavat-pärñadaiù sa-nyäyam uktaà, çré-bhägavatämåtottara-khaëòataù
viçeñato jïeyam.
Then he further justifies his aspiration by using a series of direct addresses.
“O Deva!”
“You have a divine form, hence I desire to see You.”
“O Dämodara!”
“Because of Your special affection for the devotees You will certainly appear.”
“O Ananta!”
“You bestow unlimited merciful glances.”
“O Prabho!”
“You are endowed with limitless, inconceivable, amazing, and great, powers.xxviii Thus, even if not perceivable with mundane
senses, You can appear to me.”

“O Éça!”
“You are supremely independent.”
Since His mercy can be directed even to the unfit (according to His will), this independence should be understood to be
absolutely causeless.xxix.
“O Viñëo!”
“You are all-pervasive,” or “You are expert in entering groves and caves in Våndävana,” consequently “You can as well
appear before me without great effort.”
tatra deva he divya-rüpeti didåkñäyäà hetuù, dämodareti bhakta-vätsalya-viçeñeëäkñi-darçana-yogyatäyäm. ato nänto
yasmäd ity ananteti kåpä-dåñöy-anugraheëa. prabho! he acintyänantädbhüta-mahä-çakti-yukteti indriyägrähyasyäpy akñidåçyatä-sambhävanäyäm. éça! he parama-svatantreti ayogyaà prati tädåçänugraha-karaëe kasyacid apy anapekñatäyäà
jïeyam. kiï ca, viñëo, he sarva-vyäpaka! yad vä, he çré-våndävana-nikuïja-kuharädi-praveça-çéla, iti cäkñi-dåçyatärthaà
dürägamana-çramädikaà nästéti.
Alternatively, “You are undivided, (ananta), and
all-pervasive, (Viñëu). However, O Dämodara, the affectionate exchange with Your devotees is above such limitsxxx.”
The rest of the verse is to be understood as explained above.
athavä he ananta, aparicchinna! Viñëo sarva-vyäpin! Tathäpi he dämodarety evaà parama-vätsalya-viçeñeëa taväkåtaà
kim api nästéti dhvanitam. Anyat samänam ity eñä dik.
Text 7
kuverätmajau baddha-mürtyaiva yadvat

tvayä mocitau bhakti-bhäjau kåtau ca
tathä prema-bhaktià svakäà me prayaccha
na mokñe graho me’ sti dämodareha
kuvera-ätmajau—the two sons of Kuvera; baddha-murtyä—when Your body was bound (to the mortar); yadvat—just
like; tvayä—by You; mocitau—liberated; bhakti-bhäjau—recipients for bhakti; kåtau—made; tathä—likewise; premabhaktim—the highest level of devotion; svakäm—Your; me—to me; prayaccha—grant; na—not; mokñe—in liberation;
grahaù—aspiration; me—my; asti—there is; dämodara—O Dämodara; iha— in prema-bhakti only.
O Dämodara! While tied to the mortar, You redeemed the two sons of Kuvera and granted them bhakti. Similarly,
bestow also on me Your prema-bhakti. But I shall not accept liberation.
Dig-darçiné-öékä
After praying for a direct vision with intense devotion and ardent expectation, Satyavrata Åñi is now stirred by devotional
emotions, and he realizes that the Lord is achieved only by few, and only by loving devotion. Thus he recites this verse—
kuverätmajau…”
Alternatively, these are his thoughts, “My heart will not find solace in a single vision and the anguish of separation will
follow. Only by loving devotion I may have Him forever. But I am a great offender; how can this possibly happen to me?”
Still, certain that the Lord’s affection is so glorious that it fulfils even the impossible, he asks for loving devotion
discarding liberation—kuverätmajau….
While bound with ropes to the mortar, Çré Kåñëa dragged it, entering between the two Yamala trees
(the mortar was stuck, and He uprooted the trees by pulling).
itthaà prema-viçeñeëa paramotkaëöhyä saha säkñäd-darçanaà prärthya tata eva sadyo-jäta-prema-bhakti-viçeñeëa tasya
parama-daurlabhyaà manyamänas tatra ca paramopäya-bhütäà prema-bhaktim abhijìäya, yad vä, sakåd-darçane mano’
tåpti viraha-duùkhottaratäm cäçaìkhya sadä tad-vaçé-karaëäya prema-bhaktim evaikam upäyam abhijïäya; atra ca
paramäparädhino mama kathaà sä sambhaved ity äçaìkhya çré-bhagavad-vätsalya-mahimnä cäsambhävyam api sarvam
eva sambhaved iti niçcitya mokña-tyägena prema-bhaktim eva prärthayate – kuvereti. baddhayä gopyä päçair udükhale
çåìkhalitayä mürtyä çré-vigraheëaiveti tayor madhye svayaà praveçät
This feat of the Lord, Who is distinguished by such exquisite pastimes, evokes His direct manifestation and His bodily
contact.
The sons of Kuvera were thus delivered from the curse of Çré Närada and from the cycle of births and deaths. Not only
that: they obtained supreme devotion as well. Therefore he says—bhakti-bhäjau kåtau ca.
“Bhakti, the ultimate perfection, had always been their shelter.” This indicates that, indeed, prema-bhakti was granted to
them.xxxi
As the Lord Himself said(10.10.42), “The sublime feeling that you desired has risen in you and your material sufferings
are gone forever.”
The meaning is—“You longed for the topmost sentiment, prema, and this sentiment was duly aroused in your heart.
Thereafter your births and deaths, and with them any material suffering, are gone for good.”
parama-sundara-lélädi-viçiñöasya bhagavataù säkñäd-darçana-sparçanädikaà sücitam mocitau çré-närada-çäpät saàsäräc
ca. na kevalaà tävad eva, parama-bhaktiç ca täbhyäà dattety äha – bhaktià bhajataù parama-sädhyatvenäçrayataù, na
kathaïcid api tyajata iti tathä tau. evaï ca prema-bhaktir eva dattety abhipretam. athä ca çré-bhagavad-vacanam –
“saïjäto mayi bhävo väm épsitaù paramo” bhavaù’ iti. asyärthaù, väà yuvayor épsito’ pekñitaù paramo bhävaù premä mayi
samyag jäta eva, na bhavaù punar janma saàsära-duùkhaà vä yasmät sa iti.
Having cited their example, Satyavrata prays—tathä prema-bhaktià svakäà me prayaccha, “O Dämodara, in the same
way, give me the exclusive shelter of Your lotus feet,” or “invest me with the devotion by which You become the
exclusive focus in one’s life.”
The Lord may suggest, “Why do you neglect liberation? You can accept it along with devotion, as the two sons of Kuvera
did; otherwise you will still have the problem of births and deaths.”
Preventing such a proposal, he states, na mokñe graho me’sti.
“I’m longing for devotion, not for liberation.”
If births and deaths cease upon achieving devotion, let it be, and if they don’t, it is still fine with me. This is certainly not
my preoccupation.
The esoteric meaning is: the owner of a cintamanixxxii gem knows that everything he may ever need is included in the gem. Why
shall he covet anything else separately?

he dämodara! tathä tadvat svakäà tvac-caraëäravindaikäçrayäm etad-rüpaika-viçayäà vä me mahyaà prakarñeëa yaccha
dehi. nanu kim aträgraheëa? kuverätmajavan mokño’pi gåhyatäm anyathä janma-maraëädi-saàsäräpatteù. taträha – neti.
iha asyäà prema-bhaktäv eva mama graha ägraho’ sti, na ca mokñe graho’ sti. ayam arthaù, prema-bhaktyä saàsäradhvaàso bhavati cet tarhi bhavatu näma, na syäc cet tarhi mästu näma, tatra mamäpekño nästéti. atra güòho’ yaà bhävaù,
cintämaëau kara-sthe sarvam eva svayaà setsyati, kin tad eka-mätra-tuccha-

Another meaning is —upon hearing , “O Dämodara, give me Your supreme devotion,” the Lord may grow suspicious—“I
am tied to this mortar…. Does he want to keep Me bound forever?”
Therefore, with the words na mokñe graho me’sti’. Satyavrata protests, “Isn’t it my urgency to free You from those ropes?”
And the tone of his voice makes it clear that he will certainly unfasten Him. “But please, bestow on me the unique loving
devotion for this very form of Yours.”
Or, the sense can be, “Please, give me devotion here in Våndävana.” In order to witness the Lord’s pastimes, he craves to
reside eternally in Våndävana where devotion permeated with bliss, appears unparalleled and where this exclusive
manifestation of Çré Kåñëa can be directly experienced. The rest of the meaning is as before.
dravya-grahaëeneti. yad vä, ‘he dämodara, svakäà prema-bhaktià prayaccha’ ity evaà päça-baddhodara-bhagavadviçayaka-prema-bhakti-prärthanayä nityam udare päça-bandhanägraham äçaìkhyäha, mokñe päça-bandhanät tava
mocane mamägraho nästi kim? käkvä asty evety arthah. kintu iha asminn eva rüpe svakäm asädhäraëäà prema-bhaktià
prayaccheti. yad vä, iha våndävane prema-bhaktià prayacchety anvayaù. tataç ca tatraiva tasyäù sukhaviçeñävirbhävakatvät prädurbhäva-viçeñäc ca, tathä tasya säkñäd-darçana-viçeñäkäratväc ca, tathä tatraiva tad-vihäri-çrébhagavad-didåkñä-viçeñäc ca, tatra sadä niväso’ pi prärthita ity ühyam. anyac ca pürvavad eva.
Text 8
namas te’ stu dämne sphurad-dépti-dhämne
tvadéyodaräyätha viçvasya dhämne
namo rädhikäyai tvadéya-priyäyai
namo’ nanta-léläya deväya tubhyam
namaù—obeisances; te—Your; astu—let there be; dämne—to the rope; sphurad-dépti-dhämne—the abode of blazing light;
tvadéya-udaräya—to Your belly; atha—also; viçvasya—of the universe; dhämne—the substratum; namaù—obeisances;
rädhikäyai—to Çré Rädhikä; tvadéya-priyäyai—who is Your beloved; namaù—obeisances; ananta-léläya—performer of
eternal pastimes; deväya—divine; tubhyam—to You.
My respects to this great rope, reservoir of dazzling effulgence, and to Your belly, which contains the entire
cosmos.
Obeisances to Your beloved Çrématé Rädhikä.
O Lord! I bow down to You, the transcendental hero of these divine and eternal pastimes.”
Dig-darçiné-öékä
Concluding this glorification, Satyavrata Åñi pays homages to the Lord’s extraordinary bodily features, retinue, intimates,
etc., one by one. Hoping to fulfil his ambition, or out of devotion, he says—namas te’stu dämne sphurad-dépti-dhämne.
“I bow down to this magnificent rope, source of dazzling light, which binds Your belly.”
This image evokes the quintessence of Brahman, which is inherent in the Lord and in the rope which surrounds Him.
Then he continues—atha tvadiyodaräya viçvasya dhämne.
“Thereafter I bow down to Your belly; by being tied in these exceptional circumstances it displays the beauty and the
tenderness of these infancy pastimes.”
evaà stutià samäpayan sva-prärthita-siddhaye bhakti-viçeñeëa vä tadéyäsädhäraëa-parikarävayava-parivärädén api
pratyekaà påthak praëamati – namas te’ stv iti. te tava dämne udara-bandhana-mahä-päçäya namo’ stu. katham bhütäya?
sphürantyä déptes tejaso dhämne äçrayäya, evaà tasyäpi brahma-ghana-rüpatäbhipretä. athänantaraà tvadéyäya udaräya
namo’ stu, päça-bandhena tenaiva saundaryäder vätsalyäder bälya-lélädeç ca viçeñataù prakäçanät.
How is this belly? “It is the substratum of the whole universe.”
It includes the manifestation of all moving and non-moving objects: the lotus containing all the fourteen planetary
systems springs up from this very abdomen. This evokes the Universal Form which was shown twice to Mother Yaçodä.
In fact, by fastening Kåñëa’s belly, Yaçodä subdued not only Kåñëa, but also the entire universe contained in it. The Lord
displayed His exclusive affection for His devotee by allowing her to tie Him, although it is otherwise impossible to bind
the unlimited Lord. The inconceivable feat of fitting the contraction of the whole universe within the ties educes His
mind-boggling potency.
The reason of offering respects first to the rope and then to the belly is the position of the rope over the tied abdomen, or
the intention to express the superior status of the belly.
katham bhütäya? viçvasya caräcara-prapaïca-jätasya dhämne ädhäräya, tata eva caturdaça-bhuvanätmakakamalotpatteù tatraiva ca mätaraà prati vära-dvayaà viçva-rüpa-pradarçanäd iti dik. evam udara-bandhanena viçvasyäpi
bandhanäpatteù çré-yaçodayä viçvam api vaçé-kåtam iti dhvanitam. tathä éçasya bandhanäsambhave’ pi bandhana-svékäreëa
bhakta-vätsalya-viçeñas tathä bandhanena prapaïcäsaìkocävasthityädi-samäveçya tarkägocaratväd aiçvarya-viçeñaç ca

dhvanita iti dik. däma-namaskäränantaram udara-namaskäraç codaropari dämno vartamänatvät yathottaram utkarñavivakñayä vä.
Now he offers obedience to Çré Bhagavaté, Çré-Rädhä, knowing that by the mercy of the most dear associate of the Lord
every desire, albeit unrealistic,
may be fulfilled—namo rädhikäyai tvadéya-priyäyai.
By mentioning her name he refers to all the other cowherd girls as well, although she is named alone because of her
prominence.xxxiii
Her appellation, Rädhikä, reflects her character: she ceaselessly worships (ärädhana) the Lord. Consequently she is very
dear to Him.
Alternatively, Rädhikä may be taken as her proper name, as opposed to the above said etymological sense.xxxiv In this case
Her name is not the result of a particular worship and her status doesn’t have external causes. She is eternally the Lord’s beloved.

With the words tvadéya-priyäyai he expresses her greatness—“I bow down to her because she cares for all Your
associates,xxxv due to the intensity of her devotion for You—what to speak of how much she cares for You!”
Such is the level of her loving devotion.
idäném tadéya- priyatama-jana-kåpayaiva väïchätétam api sarvam eva susidhyed ity äçayena bhagavatéà çré-rädhäà
praëamati – nama iti. tayä ca sarvä eva gopikä upalakñyante, kià vä täsu mukhyata-mätra saivaikoktä. çré-rädhiketi –
sarvadaiva çré-bhagavad-ärädhana-viçeñäd-anvartha-saàjïä, ata eva tvadéya-priyeti. yad vä, rädhiketi rüòhi-saàjëä. tataç
cärädhanänapekñayä sä nitya-priyaiveti. tatra ca tvadéyä api sarve janäù priyäs tvat-prétyä yasyäù, kimuta vaktavyaà
tvam iti. evaà tasyäs tasmin prema-viçeñaù sücitaù.
Alternatively, “Your dear ones ought to be
universally worshipped. She is Your beloved, therefore I bow down to her.”
Then, wishing to close with a supreme glorification of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s pastimes, such as the Räsa-lélä, but to keep it
confidential at the same time, he concludes with this small gesturexxxvi, as for the maxim “a meal should terminate with sweets”—
namo’nanta-léläya deväya tubhyam.

If deväya is in apposition with ananta-léläya, the sense is, “I bow down to the Divine One, Whose pastimes are also
divine.” Otherwise the meaning is, “You are absorbed in eternal pastimes with Çré-Rädhikä, therefore I bow down to You.”
“Having thus indicated the whole Gokula pastime, I bow down to it.”
This is the orientation of the purport.
tasyai namaù yad vä, tvat-priyäyai iti. tataç ca, yasya tvaà priyo’ si, so’ pi jagad-vandyaù syät. eñä ca tavaiva priyä,
atas tasyai namo’ stu. tataç ca tayä saha räsa-kréòädikaà parama-stutitvenänte varëayitum icchan tac ca paramagopyatvenänabhivyaïjayan ‘madhureëa samäpayet’ iti nyäyena kiïcid eva saìketenoddiçan praëamati, deväya
lokottaräyeti, lélänäm api lokottaräbhipretä. yad vä, çré-rädhikayä saha nirantara-kréòä-paräya, ataeva anantaraléläya tubhyaà nama iti. evaà gokula-viñayikä sarväpi léloddiñöä, tasyai ca nama iti bhäva ity eñä dik.

Kärtika Mähätmya

Introduction
dämodaraà prapadye ‘haà çré-rädhä-ramaëaà prabhuà
prabhäväd yasya tat-preñöhaù kärtikaù sevito bhavet
“I take shelter in the Supreme Lord, Dämodara8, Who is Çrématé Rädhikä"s beloved, and under Whose infl uence His dearest
month, Kärtika, can be served9.” (1)

The activities to be performed during Kärtika are exhaustively dealt with in Puräëas such as Skanda and Padma. Here I’m
summarizing the essential features of those descriptions. (2)
In this month a Vaiñëava should regularly worship Çré Dämodara and undertake vows such as bathing before sunrise,
giving alms, and so on. Worship and other activities for specific occasions will be discussed later in thisviläsa.
(3-4)
Cogency of Kärtika vows
O Närada, best of pious souls! After attaining the rare human form, whoever does not follow the duties prescribed for
Kärtika is like a murderer of his mother and father. One who wastes this month without undertaking any vrata10 is
excluded from any religious duty and will be born in an animal species. Such an individual shall be counted among brähmaëamurderers, cow-slaughterers, gold-thieves, and congenital liars. If this person is a widow, hell is her secure destination. If he is a
householder, other pious deeds will be worthless, and he will reside in hell until the dissolution of the universe. If he is a

brähmaëa, he will be neglected by all the demigods, beginning with Indra. Especially sannyäsés, widows, and vanaprasthas who
fail to undertake Vaiñëava vows during Kärtika will fall in the infernal regions. (5-12)

O great brähmaëa, if the opportunity to perform vratas during Kärtika is neglected all pious merits amassed in the past are
reduced to ashes, the study of Vedas and Puräëas becomes futile, charity, japa, and penances become fruitless, and
reaching svarga, becomes impossible, despite the performance of countless sacrifices and hundreds of Çräddha11
ceremonies. (5-17)

Whoever wastes the month of Kärtika without undertaking any vow for Viñëu, O Närada, will not get the result of
former pious deeds. (18)
O sage, he who passes Kärtika and Cäturmäsya12 without imposing any regulations on himself shall be considered the lowest
of his race and a killer of brähmaëas. (19)

O Närada, I can not fathom the destiny of persons who fail to offer piëòa13 to the ancestors during pitå-pakña14, to
undertake vows during Kärtika, to offer oblations to the Sages during Çrävaëa, to take part of the swing festival during Caitra, to
bathe in pure water during Mägha and to follow the Ämardaké vrata during the conjunction with Puñyä15, the Rauhiëäñöami
vrata during the month of Çrävaëa, and the Çrävaëa-dvädaçé vrata. (20-22)

(Skanda Puräëa, dialogue between Brahmä and Närada)

A human being who wastes the month of Kärtika is like the fool who acquires a cintämaëi gem and then throws it in a
morass. O brähmaëas, one will be rejected by Çré Kåñëa if he spends Kärtika without regulations, because this month is
very dear to Him. (23-24)
(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Närada, Çaunaka, and other sages)
Compulsion of specific vows such as ablutions and charity.
O son Närada, even a twice born shall be known as the lowest of men if in this month he does not resolve to perform
charity, ablutions, homa16, or japa for the pleasure of Çré Hari. (25)
Those who do not give alms and do not take on homa, japa, or other religious observances during Kärtika are certainly
losers, because they will not reach their coveted goals. By showing indifference for Janärdana during the month of
Kärtika, they are doomed to suffer in Yama’s abode along with their ancestors. Indeed, those who do not devotedly
worship Keçava during Kärtika will go to hell, where they will be tormented by the Yamadütas. (26-28)
This most rare human form, attained after billions of births, will be taken away from those who do not worship Viñëu
during Kärtika. Ten years of pious activities are nullified for those who in this month do not worship Hari, listen to Harikathä17, and see Vaiñëavas. (29-30)
(Skanda Puräëa, dialogue between Brahmä and Närada)
Greatness of Kärtika
First I shall discuss the general virtues of Kärtika and then I will deal with specific activities and places related to it. (31)
General virtues of Kärtika
The merits accrued by bathing in all holy places and by performing all sorts of charity cannot match the results attainable
in this month even if multiplied by the millions. (32)
My dear son, visiting holy places, performing and giving dakñiëä18, residing in Puñkara, Kurukñetra, or in the Himälayas, or
offering in charity the weight of Mount Meru in gold are all very nice, but only Kärtika is dear to Keçava in all respects. O Närada,
these are the facts: in this month, pious deeds aimed at Çré Viñëu"s satisfaction yield imperishable fruits19, for this is the best
month, the holiest among the holy and the purest among the purifiers. (33-36)

O Närada, the merits and demerits obtained during Kärtika are like rivers, mountains, and oceans in that they are never
exhausted. There is no month equal to Kärtika, no yuga equal to Satya, no scripture equal to the Veda, and no tértha equal
to Gauge. O great sage, this is the best month and is always dear to Vaiñëavas. By serving Kärtika with devotion a
Vaiñëava can deliver any of his ancestors who are suffering in hell. (37-40)
(Skanda Puräëa, dialogue between Brahmä and Närada)
Of the twelve months, this month is particularly dear to Çré Kåñëa. Çré Viñëu certainly rewards the devotee who worships
Him during Kärtika with residence in His own abode, even if worshipped with minimum items. Dämodara is famous as
bhakta-vatsala20, and His month imbibes His characteristics: it rewards even a tiny effort with huge results.
Of all living species, the ephemeral human form is seldom achieved by the incarnated being, and throughout his existence
the month of Kärtika, which is so dear to Hari, is even rarer. (41-44)
(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Närada, Çaunaka, and other sages)

Virtues of Kärtika vratas

In this world, the results of vows last for one lifetime only, but the effects of Kärtika vratas extend up to one hundred
lives. (45)
O best of brähmaëas, the results of bathing at Akrüra-tértha while fasting on the full moon day of Kärtika can be achieved
simply by hearing about this Vaiñëava-vrata21. This type of vrata yields pious results equal to those available from pilgrimages
to Väräëasé, Kurukñetra, Naimiçäraëya, Puñkara, and Arbuda22. By undertaking this vrata even a person who never performs a
sacrifice and who never offers piëòa to his ancestors can attain the status of a Vaiñëava. By restricting his usual eating habits in
the course of this Kärtika vrata one will definitely obtain liberation, earning a form similar to Kåñëa"s. (45-49)

O eminent sage, after executing a Kärtika vrata a person will not take more low births23, be he a brähmaëa, a kñatriya, a
vaiçya, or a çüdra. (50)

O celebrated sage, a person who undertakes the Vaiñëava vrata according to his best capacity has liberation already waiting
on his palm. A vrata yields the maximum results even when minimally performed during Kärtika. This month is
worshipped even by devarñis24 and pitås. (51-52)
(Skanda Puräëa, dialogue between Brahmä and Närada)
Virtues of specific activities
O excellent brähmaëa! Charity, penance, homa, and japa all give unfading results when performed during Kärtika.
Moreover, whatever one donates, especially eatables, for Lord Viñëu’s satisfaction, yields perpetual results. (53-54)
Whoever sits in svastikäsana25 during this month is rewarded with a full year worth of Agnihotra sacrifices26. A woman who
draws a maëòala27 in the temple of Keçava will shine in heaven like a kapoté28 bird. The man who regularly offers meals (to Çré
Viñëu) during Kärtika will not meet with calamities throughout the reign of fourteen Indras29. (55-57)
By eating on leaves of the Brahma30 tree, all past sins are annihilated, every desire is fulfilled, the merit of every pilgrimage
accrues, and hell will never be seen. O great sage, this paläça tree is also known as Brahma, for it fulfills any desire. A çüdra,
however, must skip the middle part of the leaf, otherwise he will experience hell for the life span of fourteen Indras. (58-60)

Donating sesame, bathing in a river, hearing saintly discourses, serving saintly persons, and eating on brahma leaves all
confer liberation when performed during Kärtika. (61)
In this month, the merit of donating one thousand cows accrues to the person who is awake in front of Çré Dämodara at
dawn, and Çré Viñëu’s abode is at hand for someone who is awake during the last yäma31 of the night. (62-63)
Kärtika vratas like serving saints, feeding cows, hearing holy speeches, worshipping Çré Viñëu, and being awake during
the last three hours of the night are all rare feats in the age of Kali. (64)
The benefit of donating thousands of jala-dhenus32 when the sun is in Taurus can be achieved in this month merely by
ablutions. (65)

The merit of bathing in the Sannihaté lake, Kurukñetra, on Sunday, at the time of a solar eclipse, is obtained by a single
bath during Kärtika. (66)
O great sage, there is perpetual value in grains and water offered to the ancestors during Kärtika, Çré Kåñëa’s dearest
month. (67)
O Närada, just by passing this month in the merriment of music one may not take birth again. I have personally
witnessed this. (68)
During Kärtika, every step yields the benefit of an Açvamedha sacrifice while circumambulating Çré Viñëu’s temple. By
singing, playing, or dancing with devotion before Lord Hari one reaches the eternal realm. By reading Çré Hari’s thousand
names or the episode of Gajendra’s liberation, one will never again experience birth or death. By reciting prayers and
singing during the last yäma of the night, one will dwell in Çvetadvépa along with his ancestors. O great sage, by offering
eatables to Çré Hari one will reside in heaven for as many yugas as the number of yavas33 in those foodstuffs. By burning
aguru34 and camphor for the pleasure of the Lord one will not take birth again, not even when the yuga will end. (72-74)

Moreover, for those who hear Viñëu-kathä in this month, each half verse or quarter of verse yields the fruits of donating
one hundred cows; indeed, O great sage, all other duties should be given up in favor of hearing scriptures from holy men.
Be it for spiritual benefit or with other expectations, by engaging in Hari-kathä one uplifts hundreds of his family’s
generations. A person will burn all sinful reactions and gain the fruit of ten thousand sacrifices for each day of Kärtika
spent in the delight of the scriptures. In fact, Madhusüdana is not as pleased by sacrifices or by charity of cows and
elephants as He is pleased by discourses from the scriptures during Kärtika. O eminent sage, by hearing Hari-kathä one
can transcend the distress accumulated in millions of births. By regularly trying to read Çrémad Bhägavatam during this
month one gains the benefit of reading all eighteen Puräëas. (75-81)
Furthermore, during Kärtika a man should cultivate supreme devotion by living among Vaiñëavas, at the cost of giving up
acts of piety and other prescribed duties. (82)
(Skanda Puräëa, dialogue between Brahmä and Närada)
In this month, one who sleeps on the floor, maintains celibacy, worships Çré Dämodara, and eats only haviñya35 items
using paläça leaves is freed from all sins and will taste the bliss of Lord Viñëu in Vaikuëöha36. (83-84)

By bathing at dawn, controlling the senses, performing japa, and eating haviñya throughout Kärtika, one is freed from all
sins, and by eating only once a day he will become famous, strong, and courageous. (85-86)
He who eats on paläça leaves and offers his food to Çré Hari becomes sinless and achieves liberation. But non-brähmaëas
should never use the middle part of the leaf. (87)

Thousands of offenses and even the greatest sins of someone who worship Lord Hari during Kärtika will all be forgiven,
and if he offers to Çré Viñëu His favorite candied sugar and sweet rice with ghee, and honors the Lord’s remnants, he gains
the same merit of performing sacrifices, day after day. (88-89)
(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Närada, Çaunaka, and other sages)
Those who bathe, stay awake37, offer lamps, and care for Tulasé"s garden during Kärtika will obtain a form similar to Lord
Viñëu"s. Those who perform these practices for just three days become the object of the demigods" prayers. What, then, shall I
say about those who can do it throughout their life? (90-91)

(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Satyabhämä)

Types of Kärtika vratas
Specific Kärtika vratas are: Hari-jägaraëam38, bathing at dawn, tending Tulasé, completing a charitable work39, and offering
dépas40. A person who undertakes these five vows can attain both bhukti and mukti41. (92-93)
Hari-jägaraëam may be performed in temples of Viñëu or Çiva, near Açvattha42 trees, or in places where Tulasé grows. (94)

A person who cannot get bathing water for his ablutions, or who is sick, should purify himself by chanting Lord Viñëu’s
names. (95)
If a charitable work cannot be completed in time, one can feed brähmaëas in a quantity proportional to the work, and thus
temporarily fulfill his vow. (96)
If one is unable to offer a dépa, one can endeavor to revive another’s dépa or protect it from the wind. (97)
In the absence of Tulasé plants, one can serve Vaiñëavas and brähmaëas instead. And if none of the five vows is feasible,
then by serving brähmaëas, cows, and Açvattha or Vaöa43 trees, he can still complete his vrata. (98)
(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Satyabhämä)
Virtues of offering dépa (dépa-däna)44
The sins accumulated in millions of kalpas vanish in an instant when a dépa is offered during Kärtika. O great brähmaëa,
listen to this dépa’s virtues, which are dear to Keçava. By offering a dépa in this month a person will not take birth on
earth again. (99-100)
This dépa-däna bestows all the benefits available at Kurukñetra during solar eclipses and at Narmadä during lunar eclipses,
multiplied by the millions. O great sage, what is the value of Açvamedha45 sacrifices for someone who in this month lights
ghee or sesame oil lamps? By this offering to the Lord, all prescribed activities, even if devoid of mantra, rituals, and cleanliness,
are brought to perfection. Anyone who offers dépa to Keçava during Kärtika is actually performing all sorts of ablutions and
sacrificial ceremonies. (101-104)
On the other hand, all the pious deeds of the three worlds are not effective46 if this Kärtika dépa does not burn before Lord
Keçava. (105)

O brähmaëa, since time immemorial the ancestors are praying, ‘If a scion who can please Lord Keçava by thisdépa-däna
would appear in our lineage, we would certainly all become liberated by the mercy of the Lord, who has a cakra on His
hand.’ (106-107)
Moreover, even if the volume of one’s sins equals Mount Meru, this dépa-däna can certainly incinerate them. Be it in a
temple of Lord Väsudeva or in one’s private house, this offering yields amazing results. Indeed, the person who lights this
dépa before Madhusüdana is fortunate and glorious, because even hundreds of sacrifices and ablutions in holy places
cannot match the results instantly acquired by this dépa-däna. (108-111)
Even one who never performs religious rituals or even the worst sinner will surely be purified by this offering. O Närada,
in the three worlds there is no sin that can stand before this Kärtika dépa. In fact, by presenting this dépa before Lord
Väsudeva, the eternal abode can be reached without obstruction. (112-114)
Now I will tell you about the merits accruing to one who offers a dépa with camphor throughout Kärtika, or particularly
on the day of Dvädaçé. O Närada, all the born or to-be-born members of one’s family line, including all the innumerable
forefathers, will enjoy in heaven for a long time according to their wishes, and will attain liberation by the grace of Lord
Hari, who has a cakra on His hand. (115-117)
In this month, O great brähmaëa, a person who illuminates Lord Keçava’s temple even for the sake of gambling purifies
his family up to seven generations. And those who kindle this Kärtika dépa in a temple of Lord Viñëu will prosper with
wealth, progeny, good reputation, and fame. Just as friction manifests the fire inherent in any wood, so thisdépa-däna
undoubtedly manifests dharma (present in any action)47. (118-120)
O eminent brähmaëa, the destitute should also arrange for this offering throughout the month, until the full-moon day,
even if it is necessary to sell his own person to do so. (121)
The fool who does not offer this dépa in Lord Keçava’s temple during Kärtika, O sage, should never be considered a
Vaiñëava48. (122)
(Skanda Puräëa, dialogue between Brahmä and Närada)
Between the offering of all existing wealth and the offering of a dépa during Kärtika there is no comparison – in fact, the
latter is certainly more precious. (123)
(Näradéya Puräëa, dialogue between Rukmäìgada and Mohiné)

A person who kindles an akhaëòa-dépa49 before Lord Hari will leave for the Lord"s abode on a effulgent vehicle and live there
in bliss. (124)

(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Satyabhämä)
Virtues of reviving someone else’s dépa
All the results acquired by donating grains during pitå-pakña or by distributing water in the months of Jyeñöha or Äñäòha
are easily gained in the course of Kärtika merely by reviving a dépa offered by someone else. In this month the fruits of
Räjasüya50 and Açvamedha sacrifices are attainable just by reviving another"s dépa and by serving the Vaiñëavas. (125-126)
O best of kings, the person who revives a dépa in Hari’s temple shall never suffer Yamaräja’s torments again. (127)
The results of reviving someone else’s dépa during Kärtika cannot be obtained by any other means, not even by the
greatest sacrifices. (128)
Once even a mouse attained the rare human form and reached the supreme destination after reviving a dépa on Ekädaçé51.
(129)

(Skanda Puräëa, dialogue between Brahmä and Närada)
Virtues of a dépa on the temple dome (çikhara-dépa)
O great sage, know that the stock of sins will continue melting as long as a dépa shines on top of the temple (130)
The fruit accrued by offering in charity the whole earth with her belt of oceans to brähmaëas, by donating millions of
milk cows, or by giving everything in charity to Vaiñëavas, is not even a sixteenth part of the result yielded by installing a
dépa on top of Hari’s temple. (131-133)
Moreover, a person who settles a dépa on the dome or within the temple delivers hundreds of generations in his lineage
even if he is hired, and in the family of those who admire with great devotion the illuminated temple of Lord Keçava no
one will ever experience hell. (134-135)
Observing a human offering a lamp to Lord Viñëu, even the demigods think, “When will I get his association?” In fact,
even the post of Indra is within the reach of someone who offers this çikhara-dépa. (134-137)
(Skanda Puräëa, dialogue between Brahmä and Närada)
Virtues of a string of lamps (dépa-mälä)
A person who arranges a dépa-mälä inside and outside Lord Viñëu’s temple will attain a form similar to the Lord’s, with
conch and cakra. Moreover, he is assured that in his family line hundreds of thousands will not go to hell. (138-139)
O sage, he who arranges a dépa-mälä inside and outside Lord Viñëu’s temple will leave for the supreme abode on the path
illuminated by those very dépas. (140)
(Skanda Puräëa, dialogue between Brahmä and Närada)
A person who arranges a beautiful dépa-mälä during Kärtika and particularly on the days of Ekädaçé, when the Lord
awakens, and Dvädaçé, illuminates the four directions with his radiance and, situated on a luminous vehicle, brightens the
universe with the luster of his body. He will live in Viñëuloka52 for as many thousands years as the number of ghee lamps
that he arranged. (141-143)

(Bhaviñya Puräëa)

Virtues of a dépa elevated to the sky (äkäça-dépa)53
A person who in this month elevates a lamp high in the sky delivers his family and reaches the abode of Lord Viñëu.
(144)
Now listen to the merits of elevating dépas or floating them on water in Lord Viñëu’s honor during Kärtika: these dépas
will bring wealth, abundance, prosperity, all sorts of opulence, progeny, a benign glance and wisdom. (145-146)
Moreover, the sages say that anyone who arranges a Kärtika dépa for the house of a brähmaëa will gain the results of an
Agniñöoma sacrifice54. Dépas placed at crossroads, by the sides of main roads, in brähmaëas" houses, at the roots of trees, in
cow-pens, in forests, or in caves, all bestow great results. (147-148)

(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Satyabhämä)
Äkäça-dépa-mantra:
dämodaräya nabhasi tuläyäà lolayä saha
pradépan te prayacchämi namo’ nantäya vedhase

In this month of Kärtika I’m elevating this dépa to the sky for You, O Dämodara, Who are accompanied by Lakñmé55. O
Unlimited, O Supreme Creator, I offer my obeisances to You. (149)

(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Satyabhämä)

Virtues of Kärtika related to specific locations
During Kärtika, a person who bathes or gives alms, no matter where, earns the merits of an Agnihotra sacrifice, and the
results are even more if this pious deed includes worship as well; the results are millions of times more if in this month
one bathes at Kurukñetra or in the Gaìgä, O scion of Bhågu, and even greater if one bathes at Puñkara. Finally, bathing
and worshipping in Dvärakä bestows Kåñëa-sälokya56. (150-151)
O assembled sages, each of the seven holy cities57 offer the same amount of pious merits, but Mathurä stands alone, because
only there Lord Hari displayed His character as Dämodara. Therefore the Lord is extremely pleased and certainly offers the
highest reward to one who performs Kärtika vratas in Mathurä. As Prayäga and Gaìgä are to be frequented in the month of
Mägha and Vaiçakha, respectively, so is Mathurä in the month of Kärtika; to be in Mathurä during Kärtika, in fact, is the highest
possible achievement, and those who, besides being there, perform ablutions and worship Dämodara, will undoubtedly obtain
Kåñëa-särüpya. (152-155)

O brähmaëa, this Mathurä is seldom approachable by men, because only here the Lord gives Himself to those who
worship Him with devotion. Elsewhere He offers bhukti and mukti to His worshippers, this is true, but He does not grant
them bhakti, the force which can subdue Him. However, those who in the course of Kärtika worship Lord Dämodara in
Mathurä even once can easily attain this very bhakti. (156-158)
In Mathurä the Lord will accept even worship devoid of proper rules, mantras, and ingredients. The atonement of sins,
which are otherwise expiated after death, is thoroughly achieved by worshipping Lord Dämodara in Mathurä, during
Kärtika.
It was in this month that the child Dhruva58 quickly obtained the vision of Lord Hari by worshipping Him in Mathurä, although
He can rarely be seen even by great yogés. (159-161)

Mathurä can be easily traced in Bhärata-varña, and Kärtika comes regularly every year, yet there are fools who are still
carried around in the ocean of material existence!59 (162)
When one worships Çré Kåñëa along with His dear Rädhikä, what is the use of sacrifices, penances, and pilgrimage to
other holy places? During Kärtika, in fact, all the existing holy places, rivers and lakes are present in Mathurä. Therefore
one can reach Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme, merely by entering once in Mathurä-puré, for, this is the Lord’s birthplace.
(163-165)
If mocking Lord Hari’s devotee in Mathurä could produce such an amazing result60, what shall then be said about
worshipping Lord Hari with faith and devotion? (167)

(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Satyabhämä)

Prescribed duties for Kärtika
Beginning the vrata
In the month of Açvini, on the eleventh day of the bright fortnight, one should earnestly undertake his Kärtikavrata.
(168)
Everyday he should wake up by the last yäma61 of the night and, after due purification, he should awaken the Lord with
hymns. Then he should offer nirajana62 to Him. Later, in the company of other Vaiñëavas, he should blissfully listen to the
qualities of Lord Viñëu, engage in singing, and perform maìgala-ärätrika during the early morning hours. (169-170)
He should then go on the river’s bank, perform äcamana and express his saìkalpa63. He should then formulate his request
to the Lord with prayers and offer Him arghya64. (171)

saìkalpa-mantra:
kärttike ‘haà kariñyämi prätaù-snänaà janärdana
préty-arthaà tava deveça dämodara mayä saha
O Janärdana, O Deveça, O Dämodara, You are accompanied by Çré Rädhikä. During this month of Kärtika I shall bathe
early every morning for Your satisfaction65. (172)
prärthanä-mantra:
tava dhyänena deveça jale ‘smin snätum udyataù
tvat-prasädäc ca me päpaà dämodara vinaçyatu
O Deveça, I’m about to bathe in this water, absorbed in meditation on You. O Dämodara, may my sins be destroyed
through Your mercy. (173)
arghya-mantra:
vratinaù kärttike mäsi snätasya vidhivan mama
dämodara gåhäëärghyaà danujendra-nisüdäna
nitye naimittike kåtsne kärttike päpa-çoñaëe

gåhäëärghyaà mayä dattaà rädhayä sahito hare
O Dämodara, I’m bathing in the month of Kärtika in conformity to the rules, as I committed myself. O killer of demons,
please accept this arghya.
In this month all activities, whether habitual or occasional, have the power to destroy sins. O Hari, O Rädhä, please accept
this arghya. (174-175)
Then, after smearing the body with sesame and bathing according to etiquette while loudly chanting the Lord’s names,
one should perform his sandhyopäsana66 and return home. There, after drawing a svastika67 before the Deity, he should
worship the Lord with Tulasé and flowers such as lotus, Mälaté68 and Agastya. (176-177)

Every day one should hear Bhägavata-kathä in a gathering of Vaiñëavas and regularly worship the Lord with ghee and
sesame-oil lamps; particularly, he should offer foodstuffs, pay obeisances, and undertake vows, such as eating once a day,
according to his best capacity. (176-179)
(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Satyabhämä)
Other relevant activities are eating in silence, offering lamps to Tulasé, and offering gold, silver, lamps, gems, pearls,
and fruits to Lord Dämodara.
Moreover, saìkalpa can alternatively be taken on the last ekädaçé or on the full moon day of Açvini, or even on Tuläsaìkranti, the day in which the sun enters Libra during Kärtika.
The performance of Kärtika vratas is best done in an holy place rather than at home. [Excerpts from verses 180-186]
To be avoided during Kärtika
O great sages, those who eat räjamäña and niñpäva beans69 during Kärtika will remain in hell until the time of dissolution. This
applies also to those who do not abstain from kaliìga70, paöola71, eggplant, and sandhita72 items. (187-188)

Furthermore, during Kärtika the wise should especially abstain from others’ food73, others" beds, others" wives, and others"
wealth. (190)

He who refrains from anointing his body, sleeping on a bed, consuming other people’s food, and eating in bell metal
vessels is indeed a full fledged vraté74. (191)
The man who in this month avoids food meant for others earns the fruits of arduous penances, day after day. (187-192)
(Skanda Puräëa, dialogue between Brahmä and Närada)
Festivities during Kärtika
This last part of the chapter deals with specific duties to be discharged on particular days of the month. What follows is a
complete list of these festivities with selected verses that describe related rituals and background. [Translator’s note]
(DARK FORTNIGHT)
Kåñëäñöami
O brahmanas, Rädhä-kuëòa, which is dear to Lord Hari, is situated at the feet of the charming Govardhana Hill. During
Kärtika, the person who bathes there on the day of Bahuläñöamé75 becomes the Lord"s dear devotee, because this act highly
pleases Him. Of all the gopés, Rädhä is undoubtedly Lord Viñëu"s dearest, and this kuëòa is as dear to Him as Rädhä Herself.
(207-208)

(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Satyabhämä)

Being highly pleased by Rädhä, Çré Kåñëa gave the sovereignty of Våndävana to Her. Consequently She is Rädhä in
Våndävana, and elsewhere She is Devé.
By bathing in Rädhä-kuëòa on this añöamé one pleases Janärdana as much as by worshipping Him on the day of
Subodhané-ekädaçé76. (209-210)
(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Satyabhämä, at the conclusion of the narration about Rädhä)
Kåñëa-trayodaçé
On the thirteenth day of the dark fortnight, at dusk, a dépa should be kindled in Yama’s honor outside the house, to
prevent the possibility of an untimely death. (211)
The related mantra:

måtyunä päça-daëòäbhyäà kälaù çyämalayä saha
trayodaçyäà dépa-dänät sürya-jaù préyatämiti
On this day of trayodaçé, may this dépa please the son of the sun-god, Käla77, as well as his noose, his stick, death, and
Syämalä78. (212)

(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Satyabhämä)
Kåñëa-caturdaçé
On the fourteenth day of the dark fortnight those who fear hell should certainly bathe and fervently worship Dharmaräja.
But bathing at times other than dawn will certainly cancel one year worth of pious activities. (213-214)
(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Satyabhämä)
By offering a dépa on the evenings of caturdaçé and amäväsya in the course of Kärtika a person is delivered from the
darkness of Yama’s path. (221)
(Skanda Puräëa, dialogue between Brahmä and Närada)
Amäväsya
On this day everyone, except for children and the diseased, should fast and worship Lakñmé at the time ofpradoña79.
O brähmaëas, at the time of pradoña one should arrange a string of dépas and then awaken the sleeping Lakñmé.
(222-223)
The related mantra:
tvaà jyotiù Çré-raviç candro vidyut-sauvarëa-tärakäù
sarveñäà jyotiñäà jyotir dépa-jyotiù sthite namaù
You are the light, You are the sun and the moon, You are lightning, You are gold, and You are the stars, You are the light
of all luminous objects. I bow down to You, Who are present in the light of this dépa.. (224)
O brähmaëas, ladies should wake Kamalä Devé80 by reciting this mantra and offering dépas, and only then have their meal. On
this occasion, she who eats only after worshipping Lakñmé at dusk will certainly be accompanied by her for the whole year.
(225-226)

(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Satyabhämä)

(BRIGHT FORTNIGHT)
Çukla-pratipat
81

After worshipping Govardhana in the early morning, one should engage in gambling82. Then he should adorn cows and
oxen, along with carts and milking vessels, and honor them all83.

Vaiñëavas should worship Govardhana Hill, the best of Çré Kåñëa’s servants, in the early morning of thispratipat, and
then remain awake throughout the night. (231-233)
(Skanda Puräëa, dialogue between Brahmä and Närada)
Rules for Govardhana-püjä:
If Govardhana-püjä is to be performed somewhere outside the area of Mathurä, then a hill should be built out of cowdung and worshipped as Giriräja. But, by circumambulating Govardhana and by offering direct püjä to it in Mathurä, one
reaches Lord Viñëu’s abode and rejoices in His company. (248-249)
govardhana-püjä mantra:
govardhana dharädhära gokula-träëa-käraka
viñëu-bähu-kåtocchräya gaväà koöi-prado bhava
O Govardhana! O sustainer of Earth! O protector of cowherds! Lord Viñëu blessed you by lifting you with His hand.
Please give us your mercy, in the form of millions of cows.84 (250)
(Padma Puräëa, dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Satyabhämä)

This is the go-püjä mantra:
lakñmér yä loka-pälänäà dhenu-rüpeëa saàsthitä
ghåtaà vahati yajïärthe yama-päçaà vyapohatu
agrataù santu me gävo gävo me santu påñöhataù
gävo me pärçvataù santu gaväà madhye vasämy aham
May Lakñmé, who takes the form of a cow85 among the protectors of this world and thus provides clarified butter for the
sacrifice, free us from the fetters of death.

Let cows be before me, behind me, and at my sides. May I live amidst cows! (251-252)
Go-kréòä (playing with the cows)
Cows and buffaloes should be provoked against each other and then let free to run here and there. Then the cowherds
should attract them towards the bulls by calling and shouting back and forth, and let the cows and bulls play together.
(253)
(Skanda Puräëa, dialogue between Brahmä and Närada)

The worship of Çré Bali, King of the demons.
On the same pratipat, at dusk, after painting a portrait of Çré Bali with his wife, Vindhyävalé, one should worship him, for
he is the Lord’s devotee. (256)
One should worship Bali, the King of the Daityas, after painting him in five colors, with a joyful expression, with two
arms, fully decorated with ornaments such as earrings and helmet, in the company of Vindhyävalé, and escorted by the
demons Kuñmäëòa, Maya, Jambhoru, and Mura. (257-258)
(Skanda Puräëa)
Background of the püjä
This great soul, Bali, gave his body in charity to Lord Viñëu in order to keep his word. But, alas, he was roughly treated
and tied by Vämana Deva; the wise Bali was bound by the Lord and brought to Patäla, but, although displeased and
distressed, he did not disrespect the Lord and he totally relinquished his egotism.
Then the Lord, highly pleased with Bali, said: “O king of demons! You shall obtain all the pious merits previously earned
by those who give charity to non-brähmaëas, who perform homa without mantras, who recite japa with disturbed minds,
and who, on the first lunar day of the bright fortnight of Kärtika, do not worship You.” (259-261)
Therefore on pratipat one should definitely worship this king of demons with joy, because this is the day in which the
Lord granted His boon to Bali. This püjä ought to be performed with fervor in the proximity of Lord Kåñëa86. (259-262)
(Padma Puräëa)
Rules for Bali-püjä:
A person, assisted by the whole family, including one’s mother, brothers, relatives and friends, should worship Bali in a
wide space within the house compound. He should offer him many items such as sandal-paste, lilies and lotuses, eatables,
akñata87, and püpakas88 dipped in jaggery. (263-264)
(Skanda Puräëa)
Püjä-mantra:
bali-räja namas tubhyaà virocana-suta prabho
bhaviñyendra suräräte püjeyaà pratigåhyatäm
O King Bali, I bow down to You. O son of Virocana, O master, O future Indra, O enemy of the demigods, kindly accept
this worship. (265)
dépotsavair janita-sarva-jana-pramodaiù
kurvanti ye sumatayo baliräja-püjäm
dänopabhoga-sukha-våddhi-çatäkulänäà
nünaà prayäti sakalaà pramudaiva varñam
Wise persons who honor King Bali with this festival of lamps that cheers everyone will experience happiness and
prosperity for hundred generations as a result, and they will obviously spend in full delight this whole year as well. (266)

Yama-(çukla)-dvitéyä
Yama should be worshipped at noon on the second day of bright fortnight; a person who bathes in the Yamunä on this
occasion will never see Yamaloka. (268)
O brähmaëa, on this day wise men should not eat at home but rather accept food affectionately cooked by their sisters,
because food prepared by one’s sister is highly nourishing. Gifts should be presented to one’s sister according to rules, and
all sisters should be honored adequately. In absence of direct sisters, one can honor step-sisters.
This is the day on which Yamunä cooked for her brother, Yamaräja, with utmost affection. Therefore, eating from the
hand of one’s sister will yield great power and the most precious treasure.89 (268-269)
(Skanda Puräëa and Padma Puräëa)
Sukläñöamé
The eighth day of the bright fortnight is also called Gopäñöamé by the wise. On this day Väsudeva, who was previously
known as vatsa-pa, received the appellation of go-pa90.
Whoever desires to fulfill his wishes should honor, feed, circumambulate, and serve cows on this occasion. (270-271)
(Padma Puräëa and Kürma Puräëa)
Prabodhané (çukla)-ekädaçé
Just as in the occasion of Çayané-ekädaçé91, on this Prabodhané-ekädaçé also the great Milk Ocean festival92 should be
organized, after which Çré Kåñëa should be awakened and invited on the ratha93. (273)

Necessity of Prabodhané-vrata
Whatever piety one may have accumulated in life becomes worthless if this festivity of waking up the Lord is not properly
honored. (274)
(Skanda Puräëa)
Virtues of Prabodhané-vrata
O great sage, listen to the greatness of this Prabodhané, which destroys sins, increase piety, and bestows mukti. (275)
On this Earth, Bhägérathé Gaìgä and all other holy places are powerless until the day of Lord Viñëu, Hari-bodhané94,
which erases all sins. Just by fasting on the day of Prabodhané a person will earn the results of thousands of Vajapeya95
sacrifices and hundreds of Açvamedha sacrifices. (276-278)

(Skanda Puräëa)

Rules to awaken the Lord
After carrying Çré Kåñëa to the bank of a lake and performing an opulent worship, as in the case of Çayané-ekädaçé, a
saìkalpa should be expressed and the Lord should be awakened. (319)
saìkalpa-mantra:
brahmendra-rudrägni-kuvera-sürya-somädibhir vandita-päda-padma
budhyasva deveça jagan-niväsa mantra-prabhäveëa sukhena deva
O master of demigods, O shelter of the universe, Brahmä, Indra, Rudra, Agni, Kuvera, Sürya, Soma, and the other devas
all pray to Your lotus feet. O Lord, please wake up with ease upon hearing this mantra. (320)
iyaà tu dvädaçé deva prabodhärthaà vinirmitä
tvayaiva sarva-lokänäà hitärthaà çeña-çäyinä
O Lord, this Dvädaçé was created by You, Who rest on Çeça, for the very purpose of waking up, thus benefitting the
whole universe. (321)
uttiñöhottiñöha govinda tyaja nidräà jagat-pate
Wake up, wake up, O Govinda! O Lord of the universe, please abandon Your sleep. (322)

Then the Lord, being awakened by the sound of bells, should be allowed to seat comfortably. At this point one should
pray to Him with the following mantra: (327)
so’säv adabhra-karuëo bhagavän vivåddhaprema-smitena nayanämburuhaà vijåmbhan
utthäya viçva-vijayäya ca no viñädaà
mädhvyä giräpanayatät puruñaù puräëaù
May the all-merciful Lord, the Primeval Person, open His lotus eyes with a smile of intense love and conquer the world.
May He bless me by driving away my sorrow with His sweet words. (328)
(Çrémad Bhägavatam, 3.9.25)
After this prayer the Lord should be honored with puñpäïjali96, invited to stand according to etiquette, and worshipped with
arati, following due execution of nyäsa97. The ceremony should end with offerings of clothes, etc. (329)

Greatness of Ratha-yäträ
O Emperor, all the sites blessed by the glance of Lord Dämodara in the course of the Ratha-yäträ which follows His
awakening, should be considered equal to svarga. O leader of humanity, while pulling Çré Kåñëa’s ratha, every step
becomes as good as a Vedic sacrifice. Dog-eaters achieve the status of demigods when they watch Keçava on His ratha,
even if they do it out of mere curiosity. (340-343)
Rules for Ratha-yäträ
Çré Kåñëa should be invited on the ratha, amidst chants of ‘Jaya! Jaya!,’ and should be honored with opulent worship and
arati. He should then be glorified with benedictory sentences such as: (367)
His lustrous countenance is dark like a blue lotus and glistens due to His resplendent earrings. His moon-like face is
adorned by a tilaka made from sandalwood paste and akñata. He playfully fills everyone with joy with His Ratha-yäträ,
and His glance is filled with nectar. May Çré Viñëu, in whose heart Lakñmé Devé eternally resides, protect the whole
universe. (368)
(Viñëu-dharmottara Puräëa)
Then, reciting choice verses one should happily wear the Lord’s sanctified garland. (372)
Virtues of wearing mahä-prasäda
For a person who devotionally accepts the garland of the all-auspicious Lord there is nothing inaccessible in this world or
in the next. Such a garland bestows every pleasure and grants liberation. It should by all means be secured, because it will
fulfill every desire. (373-374)
“Great souls like Prahlada are also pulling the ratha”—meditating in this way one should engage with other Vaiñëavas in
pulling the ratha through the streets of the city. (375)
Necessity of attending Ratha-yäträ
Even dog-eaters achieve Lord Viñëu’s association when they walk in front, behind, or on the sides of theratha; on the
other hand, even scholarly brähmanas become dog-eaters if they neglect Lord Janärdana’s Ratha-yäträ. (381-382)
(Bhaviñya Puräëa)
Glories of remaining awake on the night of Prabodhané-ekädaçé
The sins accumulated in thousands of previous births burn like a mass of cotton for someone who remains awake during
Prabodhané-ekädaçé. Even if guilty of the most heinous sins, such as killing a brähmaëa, O sage, a person shakes away his
sins by remaining awake in Viñëu’s honor throughout Prabodhané-ekädaçé. All his mental, vocal, and physical sins will be
washed away by Çré Govinda. (388-390)
Results that are difficult to obtain even with great yajïas, such as Açvamedha, effortlessly accrue to those who remain
awake during Prabodhané-ekädaçé. (391)

Rules of päraëa98
On the twelfth day of the bright fortnight, one should break his fast and dedicate his difficult vrata to Çré Kåñëa; then he
should worship Janärdana with devotion. In this way he will reach Viñëuloka. (411)
(Padma Puräëa, Kärtika-mähätmya)
A person should end his cäturmäsya vrata on the twelfth day of the bright fortnight. After attending to his habitual
duties in the early morning, he should feed brähmaëas to his best capacity and offer them presents proportional to the
vrata that he performed, in order to counteract accidental flaws. Then he should break the fast with the items given up
during Cäturmäsya. (412-414)
(Mahäbhärata)
Vratas such as Bhéñma-païcaka
If possible, one should undertake the Bhéñma-païcaka vrata from the day of çukla-ekädaçé, for the pleasure of the Lord.
Similarly he may take on the Dhätré-vrata on the full moon day, or on the Navamé-vrata duringçukla-navamé. If he is
willing and capable to perform these and other difficult vratas such as the Paitämaha-vrata and Mäsopoñaëa-vrata he
should study the details given in scriptures such as Padma Puräëa. (434-436)

